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NO DOUBT ABOUT IT.
We have the Clothing that wears.

t

Clothing that holds the shape.

Clothing that fits like Custom Clothing.

A new lot of Men’s Spring Sniits just received, stripes and checks, two

fridea elegant suits, made up to retail at $15.00 and .118.00, we bought

[llein under regular wholesale price by closing out the entire lots, and will

*11 them at

“TENDER-MEMORIES”

Twining Around ttio Celebration of

Memorial Day.

KEEP ALIVE THE NATION'S GRATITUDE

Pine Celebration of the 'Memorial

Season by Citizens of Chel-

sea and Vicinity.

A» the years roll round the fact la more
and more noticeable that the ranks of the
Grand Army of the Republic are thinning
out, tind fewer and fewer of the old
veterans are able to respond to the orders

If vott are going to want, a new suit in the near future don’t fail to 1 10 celebrale Memorial Day-
II y«U mi- * ft _ SnnHoi

$12.00 and $14.00.

look ftt these suits.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

CORNER STORE
For a Few Days.

IjAdies’ *1.95 Kid Glove* at 89 cent*.

Ladies’ 1 .50 Mocha Gloves at 80 cents.

.30 Hosiery at 10 cents.

1.00 Corsets at 80 cents.

.50 Corsets at 30 cents.

1.95 Muslin Night Robes at 80 cents.

1.00 Muslin Night Robes at 00 cents.

Pins, Needles, Hooks and Eyes, Dress

cheaper than any other place in town, at the

Ladies’

Ladies’

Ladies’

Ladies’

Ladies’

The wet weather Sunday doubtless bad

something to do with the smallness of the

turnout of the members of R. P. Car-
penter Post, No. 141, to attend Memorial

services at the Baptist church, and when

the time came to proceed thither there
were just 12 of the old boys In line.

The front section of the middle row of
ssats In the church bad been reserved for
them and the W. R. C. and a large audi-
ence filled the remainder of the seats.

The rostrum was decorated with American

flags.

The services commenced with the sing-
ing of "All is well” by the choir. Rev.

C. S. Jones read the 88d Psalm for the
scripture lesson. G. J. Crowell, adjntant

of the post, called the roll of honor which

contained the names of 80 comrades who
have passed away. The male quartette
sang a selection, and Rev. J. 1. Nickerson

offered an earnest prayer. The church
choir then sang “Rest, soldier, rest,” after

which Rev. P. A. Stiles, pastor of the
church, preached the Memorial sermon.

He said It was entitled “Tender Memo-

ries,” the text being found in Lam. iii: 20,

Shields, and all Notions, "My soul hath them still in remembrance.”
He spoke of the miseries endured by the

Babylon with the

CORIVEK STORE.

KEM PF & McKUNE
” T INVESTIGATE

Farrell’s : Rebate : System.

Hammocks, Aliases, Dictionaries are actually being
given away* Dome and see.

JOHN FARRELL.PURE FOOD STORE.

In Spring Millinery
AT LOWEST TRICES

We heat them all. We have all the latest and best things in

Pittora H«te, P*ttem Bonarts, Wallrin* Bata, Sailors and

Millinery Specialties.

We invite you to come and see the many pretty things we have in our en-
tirely new and most complete stock of Spring Millinery.

MILLER SISTERS

For Safety and to Draw Interest
Deposit your Money in the

CHELSEA SAVINGS BANE
jfpBt Sank.

In Money Is protected from Are »nd burgUre by the best screw door, electric

burglar proof vault-cafe made. •

W. J. Knapp, Pres. Thos. S. Sears, Vice-Pres. Geo. P.Glmer, Cashier.

k AND ̂wmf

captive Hebrews in
memory of the desolation of Jerusalem

ever before them. He did uot believe that
memories should always be joyful ones;

the tender and sad memories have united

the hearts and homos of every century.

Those who have been eminently useful in

the world’s arena should be held In tender

remembrance. He pictured the Saviors

sufferings at the time of his betrayal, trial

and crucifixion that he might pave the

way back to the Father’s love, and this

should be held in tender remembrance.

For love of religion the martyrs suffered,

and our souls have them still in remem-
brance. Men and women have sacrificed
all to carry the tidings of the Savior to
the distant heathen, and the church has

Hu m still in remembrance.
For love of country, freedom and the

lag a great army of men, with the spirit

mbutd in them of freeing that couiyry
rom oppression and slavery, and to save

their homes and those they loved gave up
their lives— we have still in loving re-

membrance.
On the Sunday before Memorial Day

when we come together to do honor to tlte
G. A. R., and breathe anew the air of
freedom, we shall not show to those who
are dead that we are lingrateful. Forget-

fulness is not the only cure for sorrow;

joyful memories are not always the btsi
memories. He pictured the scenes in the

war of the rebellion and the freeing of
the slaves— such memories should be
held in loving remembrance. We owe
the veterans of the war of the rebellion a

debt of gratitude and remembrance for
the brave soldier dead.

In speaking of the recent war with
Spain and the fighting at present going on

in the Philippines, hefftidthere were those

who prophesied evil for the American re-

public; but it will not be like those of

Greece and Rome, it- will go on in the
grand work of civilization it is predestined

to perform, carried forward ,h*
patriotism of its people.

He paid a glowing tribute lo the
patriotism of the wives and mothers who

sent forth their loved ones to battle and to

death that the country might be free— In

the nation’s casket of memories their

memory is one to be kept green.
There are less and lees of the G. A. K.

at each of these services, but their mem-
around the

ANDREW ALLISON DEAD.

He Pounded the Herald In 1871 and Was

Ita Publisher tor Many Years.

Andrew Allison, who passed away at
9:40 o’clock Tuesday evening, had been a
familiar figure in Chelsea for the past 28

years and more.

Mr. Allison was born In Glasgow. Scot-

land, Nov. 16, 1827. When eight years of
age he came with his parents to Toronto.

Ontario, and there, at 14, he commenced to
learn his trade as a printer in the Colonist

office. After five years apprenticeship be

started out as a Journeyman printer and

worked for two years la Faxon’s Job office

In Buffalo, N- Y. Returning to Toronto,
he was married April 8, 1850, after a three

months' acquaintance to Miss Forrester

Bentley, who survives him. After work
Ing in several places he settled down in
Detroit and for many yeais was employed

the Free Press. In 1867 he went to

Grass Lake where he started a paper called

the Reporter. He remained in Grass Lake

for nearly four years. Comibg here Aug.,
1871, he founded and started the Chelsea

Herald, the first number being issued Oct.

6 following. He continued Its publication

until October, 1882, when he sold out to
William Emmert, jr. June 4, 1885, C. F.
Overacker acquired Mr. Emmert’alnterest

and published the paper eight weeks when
he sold it to Dr. Thomas Holmes. In
May, 1887, Mr. Allison purchased the of-

fice and published the paper until Feb. 12,

1899, when increasing years and Infirmity
compelled him to relinquish the helm and

he sold the office to the writer of this arti-

cle, During two years of his absence
from the Herald Mr. Allison published a

paper called the Echo.

All last year he gradually failed and he
hod been confined to the house since last

summer. The last few weeks of bis life
were more full of pain and suffering than

he had had previously, but the end came

rapidly at last. He was 72 years, 6 months

and 18 days old.
The funeral services will lake place at

2 o’clock tomorrow afternoon and will lie

under tbe auspices of Olive Lodge. No.

156, F. & A. M.. to which he belonged.

DID MUCH DAMAGE.

lee Cream

Soda,
Vernor’s Ginger Ale,

Phosphates, Etc.

now on draught at

Ik M kg Store

The Point

Is Right Here
9

in regard to onr Parlor and Dining
Room Paper Hangings. We have a
large line of beautiful patterns at

medium prices.

Rich Parlor Paper
9

9c a single roll.

DECORATING PAINT

All Colors, in small cans.

Stan's kg Store

The Storm of Sunday Was Great in Its

Destructiveness.

The heavy storm of thunder, liahtninr,

rain and hail Sunday did great damage iu
the section of country west and southwest

of Olielsea In tbe southwest portion of

Sylvan Henry Hafley’s burn was struck by

lightning and a horse whs killed. The
farms of Michael Merkle and others lying

iu the course of the storm were riddled
with hail, the corn, fruit, and other grow-

ing crops being literally mowed down.
The ground in that neighborhood is quite

rolling and the rain washed the hailstones

into large heaps so that as late as Monday
afternoon it was iHissihle to go and gather
up ha lstones hy the bushel. TheLutheian
c lurch in Sharon, a mile north of the town I will often make Or break a reputation.-
c lurcn iu " • T much or not enough s dt in a batch of
hall, had all its windows br®keu* . bread— too much or too little baking. «<r a

At Francisco all the window lights hut I jnferjority jn the flour— these ha\e

four on the north side of the M. E church gpoded the trade of some bakeries.
Were broW.n in, .be Lutheran church ,ared - - —ft
just about as bad and every house in the ^at ̂ |]ureB are well nigh impossible. Our
village suffered more or less. Mrs. Geo. brnu^ cafce(J| pies, etc., are perfect and de-
Wasset’s house in Sylvan, two miles this licioue.

tide of Francisco, had its ^ ~ Q |j J BROS

QUITE A LITTLE THING

We Still Continue
1*0 sell Furniture #t

REDUCED PRICES.
m cut M V* — ---- - -

Special prices ou Bedroom Suits, Chairs and cry aud fame will be' twl^‘dJir0“
^ SSoards. Call and sse onr line of -red me»orle. of - =al ̂

Bine And Gray Granite Iron Wate.

PRICES ABE RlCHT.

The audience Uicu joined with tbe
choir In singing “America," and was dia
missed will, ttio iawPctlon pronounced

by Bct. 0. 8. Jonaa.

Ooittaw* o. PoWtbW.

badly shuttered. Chris. Webber had 87
lights broken in bis house, Eraslus Cooper

40 lights, and about every light of gists !

In Ludwig Rank’s house was smashed,
R. W. Hobart’s barn in Grass Lake

township was burned together with its

contents, among which was 400 bushels
of wheat, and Ammon Lee’s barn w is
unroofed It was one of the most de-
structive storms we have seen in years.

K. 0. T. M. and L. O. T. M. •

Their Membership Exceeds the Combined
Membership o« All the Other Fraternal

Societies. v

At the biennial meetings of tbe K. 0.
T. M and L. O. T. M. in Grand Rapids,
June 18, the reports of officers will show
a net gain in membership since the last

biennial review of 17,218 — an increase
from 78 149 to 90.862 member*, who carry stock growers in the country, sent in irmr-

» til of 1108.000,000 insurance. ke. iu prime condition and no, abused m
The reports of the Great Hive. L O. T. transit, the

M will show a membership of 44,706 and IdCE-A/T

~ » J .. «... ...

Camp and Great Hire exceed tbs mem | very nutritious,

bership of all other fraternal societies do-

ing business in Michigan by the follow-
ing figures: All other fraternal societies

RAISED BY THE BEST

combined membership, 117,975; Great
Camp and Groat Hive combined Michigan

j membership. 185,068.

A pound of this meat is worth two of

tbe stilngy, tough sort, but doesn’t

any more.

ADAM, EPPLER.
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H»ppening8 of the Fust Sevei^

Days in Brief

ROUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

COlfGRBSf IONAL.
Senator Spooner Wia.) spoke in the senate

•n the 22d In favor of his bill providing
that upon suppression of the insurrection
the government of the Philippines shall de-
volve upon the president until such time as
•ongress shall direct. The credentials of
W. A. Clark, of Montana, were presented
and laid on the table — The house devoted
the entire day to the Alaskan civil govern-
cnent bill

The senate on the 23d discussed a reso-
lution to investigate affairs in Cuba, but no
action was taken. The Philippine bill was
taken up and an amendment offered grant-
ing to the residents of the islands all priv-
ileges extended by the constitution.... In
the house a resolution for final adjourn-
ment on June 6 was adopted. The situation
In Cuba was discussed and a bill patted for
the extradition of Charles F. W. Neeley,
charged with fraud. The anti-canteen bill
was favorably reported.
On the 24th the time la the senate was

Uevoted to debate on the nation's duty to-
ward its new island possessions, Messrs.
Bpooner, Allen and Bacon leading In the
41scussion....In the house the Alaska civil
government bill waa further considered
and the conference report on the Indian
appropriation bill was adopted.

DOMESTIC.
President McKinley told the Boer

envoys through Secretary Hay that
he could take no action looking to-
ward intervention on the part of this
government in the South African war.
The house of Thomas Brody near

Kashville, Tenn., was burned, and four
of his children perished in the flames.
Postmaster General Smith suspend-

ed E. G. Rathbone, director general
of posts in Cuba, and appointed
Fourth Assistant Postmaster General
Bristow to the place.
Fire destroyed nearly the entire

business portion of Shipshewana, Ind.
In a fit of jealousy Benjamin Wag-

lutz shot and killed Ida Foss, his
•weetheart, at Hood River, Ore., and
then killed himself.

Railroad officials contemplate giv-
ing war veterans a permanent half
rate fare west of Chicago.
, The banking house of Neilson &
Co. closed its doors at Pentwater,
Mich., with liabilities of $75,000.

John O’Grady, under sentence at To-
ledo, 0., for larceny, ia believed to be

6ir Ralph Vermilye, an English noble-
man.
The United States supreme court de-

cided the Kentucky governorship case
In favor of Beckham on the ground of
no jurisdiction, four justices dissent-
ing.

One person was killed and four were
•hot during strike riots on the St. Louis
Transit company’s street railway.

Fritz Meyer was electrocuted at Sing
Sing, N. Y., for the murder of Police-
man Frederick Smith in New York Oc-
tober 27, 1897.

President and Mrs. McKinley will be
(n Chicago during the annual encamp-
ment of the G. A. R. in August.
President McKinley told the Boer

peace commissioners that he was un-
able to aid the South African repub-
lics; that he had offered the services
of the United States for mediation and
that they had been refused by Great
Britain.

; At the meeting in Detroit of thfe
Women’s Baptist Home Mission so-
ciety Mrs. J. N. Crouse, of Chicago, was
for the twenty-third time elected pres-
ident.

House leader^ have decided to re-
duce the war taxes at the next ses-
aion of congress.

The Methodist general conference
In Chicago voted in favor of admit-
ting women as delegates and David
H. Moore and John W. Hamilton were
elected bishops.

Calvin Kimblern, a negro, who shot
his wife and murdered two children
At Pueblo, Col., was hanged by a mob.
The entire business district of For-

est, Miss., was destroyed by fire.
Reeves Bros.’ boiler woiks at Al-

liance, 0., were destroyed • by fire.

Loss, $144,000.

Engineer Frank Shaw and Fireman
Harry l^’etzell were killed in a train
•wreck at Oakland, Cal.

Thirty men were killed by an explo-
sion in the Cumnock coal mines in
North Carolina.
James M. Lynch, of Syracuse, N. Y.,

has been elected president of the In-
ternational Typographical union.
Charles W. Neely was rearrested in

New York on the charge of conver-
sion of $45,300 of government funds.
The business portion of Lake View,

Ore., was destroyed by fire.
A new Associated Pre^ss has been

chartered in Albany,' N. Y.* its oper-
ations to cover ths entire country.

The Chinese minister at Washington
has asked the president to withdraw
the order excluding his countrymen
from the Philippines.
At the Methodist general conference

in Chicago the time limit for minis-
ters was removed.
The Boer envoys have decided to

viait ten or twelve principal citiea of
the United States in the interests of
their cause.

Police Officer Ray was shot and
killed by riotous street railway atrik-
ers in St. Louis.
Engineer William McKinney and

Brakeman Charles Haynes were roast-
ed to death in a freight wreck near
Laurens, S. C.

Frankfort, Ky., is free from sol
diers for the first time since Janu-
ary 30. W. S. Taylor, former gov-
ernor, is stopping in Indianapolis, Ind
The Presbyterian general assembly

in 8t. Louis decided to appoint a com-
mittee to»inquire of the presbyteries
their views as to the revision of the
confession of faith.

Rev. Charles M. Sheldon, of Tope-
ka, Kan., author of MIn His Steps,”
sailed for Europe.
T. T. S. Timson, a prominent rail-

road official, was burned to death at
Buffalo, N. Y.

The Peninsula bank at Williams-
burg, Va., was entered by robbers,
the safe blown open and about $10,000
in money taken.
The Presbyterian general assembly

in St. Louis adopted a memorial to the
president and to congress asking that
polygamy be made a crime.
Thirty states were represented at

the opening in Chicago of the annual
convention of the American Anti-Sa-
loon league.

The big cotton firm of Price, McCor-
mick & Co., of New York, failed, with
liabilities estimated at $13,000,000.

A boiler at McFerrin’s sawmi!! near
Covington, Tenn., exploded, killing five
men and completely wrecking the
plant.

Rioting was general on the Transit
company’s street railway lines in St.
Louis, one man was fatally shot, and
Gov. Stephens has threatened to call
out the militia unless the police sup-
press disorder.

On June 1 th£ census enumerators
appointed in all parts of the United
States will begin their work.

Herbert Noyes, a prominent Cleve-
land (0.) business man, was fatally
shot by two footpads. -

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Gov.-Elect W. W. Head was inaugu-

rated in the state capitol at Baton
Rouge, La.
The Louisiana legislature elected

ex-Gov. Murphy J. Foster to the
United States senate and reelected
Samuel Douglas McEnery.
Nathaniel P. Hill, formerly United

States senator from Colorado, died in
Denver, aged 68 years.
Kansas delegates to the national

democratic convention were instruct-
ed to support Bryan.
The democrats of the Fifth Ohio dis-

trict have nominated John S. Snook
for congress.

South Dakota republicans elected
McKinley delegates to the national
convention.

North Carolina prohibitionists have
nominated Henry Sheets, of Lexing-
ton, for governor.

Senator Foraker will nominate Mc-
Kinley at the republican national con-
vention.

South Dakota republicans have nom-
inated Charles N. Herreid for gov-
ernor.

Rousseau O. Crump, of West Bay
City, was renominated for congress by
the republicans of the Tenth district
of Michigan.

Senator Hanna says statements that
he intends to resign the chairmanship
of the republican national committee
are unauthorized. *

FOREIGN.
The Transvaal government an-

nounces its intention of fighting to the
last and foreign consuls at Johannes-
burg have been notified that the city
will be defended. British mounted in-
fantry were ambushed near Vryheid,
and Col. Methuen reported a loss of 60
men.

Two companies of insurgents, with
arms and ammunition, surrendered at
Tarlac to 0)1. Liscum. This is the first
instance in the islands of surrender of
the organizations complete and is re-
garded as significant and important.
The queen regeqt of Spain has signed

the postal convention with the United
States.

Lord Roberts with the main por-
tion of the British army is once more
advancing toward Pretoria, where the
Boera are preparing for strong resist-
ance. Definite dispatches make it
clear that the Vnal river has not yet
been crossed by the British troops.
Lord Curzon, viceroy of India, re-

ports that the number of persons re-
ceiving relief on account of the fam-
ine is 5,607,000.

British cabinet ministers gave ban-
quets in honor of the queen’s birth-
day.

Queen Victoria’s eighty-first birth-
cay was celebrated throughout the
British empire.

An effort will be made in the
French chamber of deputies to reopen
the Dreyfus case.
Diplomats in China demand that the

government - suppress ths “boxers”
who tre gaining strength.

Floods in the Rhenoster river blocked
the progress of the British army; Rob-
erta* front ia 30 milea In length; the
Boera hide their plena for the future,
but Prealdent Kruger has issued a proc-
lamation saying he will defend Johan-
nesburg and calling upon all the Boers
to fight to the bitter end.

The director of posts of the Philip-
pine islands reporta that with all ex-
penses paid there will be a profit of
over $16,000 for the 11 months from
May l, 1890.

LATER.

In Ahe United States senate on the
15th the credentials of Martin Magin-
nis as senator from Montana were
presented and tabled. The Philippine
bill was further discussed and the
sundry civil appropriation bill, which
carries $65,812,930, was considered. Iq
the house the Alaskan civil govern-
ment bill was further discussed and
private pension bills were passed.
Cars jumped the track on an elec-

tric railway near Akron, O., and three
men were killed and nine injured.
A resolution waa agreed to in the

United States senate on the 26th for
an investigation by the committee on
Cuban affairs of the Cuban postal and
other irregularities. In the house
consideration of the Alaska civil gov-
ernment bill was practically com-
pleted. A resolution calling upon the
secretary of war to report in detail
the payments made and to whom
from the revenue of Cuba and Porto
Rico was adopted.
President McKinley, the members

of his cabinet, Gen. Miles and Gen.
Corbin went to ’Fredericksburg, Va.,
to attend the reunion of the Society
of the Army of the Potomac.
The vault of the Bank of Dover,

Minn., was blown open by burglars
and $4,500 taken. ,

There were 167 business failures in
the United States in the seven days ,

ended on the 25th, against 119^ the !

week previous and 158 in the corre-
sponding period of 1899.
A steamer was carried over a cata-

ract in the Potara river, British j
Guiana, 40 lives being lost.

Reports from the seat of war in
South Africa indicate the rapid, un-
checked advance of the British army, .

and growing demoralization of the 1

Boers.

Boer sympathizers at Monsey, N.
burned a British flag hoisted by

an Englishman in honor of the queen’s
birthday.

Rev. Dr. Richard Lea, the oldest
Presbyterian minister in Pennsyl-
vania, uied at his home in New Alex-
andria, aged 90 years.
Father John J. McDonell, an aged

Catholic priest of New York, ended
his life by jumping over Niagara falls.
Ohio pronibitionists nominated a

state ticket headed by j. K. Mont-
gomery, of Greene county, for secre-
tary of state.

Virginia voted for a revision of the
constitution by which negroes will be
disfranchised.

Dullman, Nolan and Walsh were
convicted in Toronto of attempting to
)low up the Welland canal locks and
sentenced to prison for life.

A policeman was shot while defend-
ng a street car from attack in St.
!x)uis.

A Manila dispatch says that Maj.
'eyton C. March, with a battalion of

the Thirty-third infantry, believes he
s on the track of the party escorting
Aguinaldo.

M*s. Julia Ward Howe celebrated
the eighty-first anniversary of her
birth at her home in Boston.
Scouting, small engagements with

Filipinos and the capture of arms and
jrisoners continue daily in northern
ju/xm.

Sheriff Tyler, of Grand county, Utah,
and Sam Jenkins, a cattle owner, were
killed by a band of outlaws.
Defeat of the Chinese army by the

troops of the “boxer” secret society
bos jeopardized the lives of all foreign-
ers in China.

The Boer envoys left Washington ou
a trip to several large cities.

During the 21 days of the street rail-
way strike in St. Loi>j five persons
iave been killed and 75 wounded, and
the end seems as far away as ever.
The exports of American manufac-

tures in April broke all records,
amounting to $40,000,000.
The Illinois social labor party has

nominated L. Hoffman, of Jackson-
ville, for governor.

Lord Roberts’ advance column was
entirely within Transvaal territory,
ess than 40 miles from Johannesburg.
London hears many rumors of peace
negotiations, and the opinion prevails
there that the war will soon be ended.
In a prize fight at Bridgeport. Conn.,

Billy Forsyth struck Eddie Teabaut a
blow tftiat caused his death.

Fire destroyed six blocks of business

bouse? and many prim e residences at
Apalachicola, Fla., the loss being $500,-

A SQUATTER ARMY.

It • True* of L«*4 In Chle«»*“
Mmkxm Prepnrntlon to Flsrht*

Bat Finally Snrrendam.

Chicago,' May 28.—Chicago waa in-
vaded at one a. m. Saturday by the
army of a hostile state, numbering 13
men — the “District of Lake Michigan.”

The invasion ended in a farce comedy,
but came near to being finished in
deadly aarnest. The casualties include

one boy shot in the leg and one horse
killed. Five of the invaders wqre ar-
reated, the balance being allowed to
escape. The trouble was precipitated
by Capt. GeorgetfiV. Streeter, a squat-
ter, who from time to time has created
much trouble and litigation by his ef-
forts to seize land along the shore of
Lake Michigan. The land which he
has for some time claimed to be the
“District of Lake Michigan” consists
of made land on the shore of Lincoln
park, part of it including one of the

main park boulevards. Courts have de-
cided against the squatter again and
again, but he has been persistent in his

efforts to grab the property.
Streeter organized the force which

made the descent upon Lincoln park
Saturday, but was not with them in
person. A transport containing the
“troops” arrived off Lincoln ̂ ark soon
after midnight and without difficulty
they made a landing at the foot of
Superior street and formally took pos-
session of 186 acres of land claimed by
Capt. Streeter and his subjects as in-
dependent territory, the “District of
Lake Michigan.” Rapid-fire guns, it is
alleged, were on the transport decks
ready to cover, if necessary, the land-
ing of the troops, but the shores were
unprotected, and without opposition
the men made their way through the
surf, rallied around their lender, “Com-
mandant” William NUes, and hoisted
the American flag in the center of the
invaded district.

Immediately on landing a line of for-
tifications was marked out. A line of
plank was laid along the western edge
of the claimed territory and barbed
wire stretched about a foot above it. 1

Two forts, each about 12 feet square, I
forming as embankment of dirt piled
about five feet high, were hastily
thrown up on either side of Superior
street. Sentinels were detailed to pa-
trol the picket line just inside the
barbed wire.

Up at Lincoln park Secretary Erby
received notification by telephone that
park property laid off as an addition
to the lake shore drive had been in-
vaded by armed men. Erby jumped
into a buggy and drove rapidly to the
scene of the reported disturbance, tak-
ing with him as a companion Animal
Keeper Charles McCurran. They at-
tempted to drive past the picket line,
but were stopped by a man with a rifle,
who warned ‘hem back. In a short
time Paul Redieski, Lincoln park su-
perintendent, also came hurrying up
in a buggy, but, facing the same situa-
tion, withdrew. At this juncture Capt.
Barney Baer, of the park police, dashed
up in a buggy. As his horse was about
to cross the line Niles ran forward and
fired four shots from a gun. It is sup-
posed he did not mean to wound the
captain, for he appeared to aim only at

the horse. The animal fell dead. One
of the shots wounded Reuben Manley,,
a boy of 14, who was one of a crowd
of curious onlookers. Another bullet
passed through the lapel of Detective
Hiatt’s coat.

A conference in the office of Acting
Mayor Walker was held and the legal
aspects of the case carefully go»e
over. It was determined that the
squatters should be driven out at any

Chief of Police Kipley was in-

How Much
YOU £jw

Is not the question, but, how muchZ?
test, because food does good only Jk ^
is digested and assimilated, taken
blood and made into muscle, uem^
and tiasue. Hood’a Sarsaparill* tJ/ ̂
the atomach its powers of digestion1*
appetite ia natural and healthy tIJ}*1

4nd *tr'E‘th'

•t°m«oh Trouble— 'M, moth., i, .

o«gu«MiDI8^
one bottle got her up" MiS
628 Lafayette Are., Lebanon, Ind!

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

la America*. Greatest Blood Medicine.

Number “Sixteen."
In hi. hi.tory of Now York , on, of tk,

classics of American authorship
Knickorbookor .(Wuhinylon
lovingly, yet with unctuous sarcasm,
beauties and traditions of .iia loved 4 „
Netherlands, the peaceful valley ©f 2
Hudson from Many to Manhattan h
many legends with which the entire mi!!
aboundsr-notabJy that of Rip Van V®
and his long eleep-and of the ancient lam*
and families whose descendants are still »
power in that locality. So farmchins
the effect. ofthe^Histpry” that in tin* 2
name Knickerbocker” became the popul*!
one for the patron saint of New York CnV
he usually being renrasented as a benigniot
o.d German of ample girth, clutching final!
the long-stemmed day pipe which Irving im.
mortalized and gasing over his beloved CitT
Recognizing the vein of sentiment in ths

American people long ago a train service wi»
inaugurated to New York from St. Loui!
to which Father Knickerbocker lent his
name and throuch the efforts of the lins
which introduced th,.crvi« the "Kmtki'
bocker Special” has become as familiar to
the average traveled American as to there*,
idents of hit own City. Leaving St. Louiitt
noon, the traveler is borne swiftly and saf*.
ly to Father Knickerbocker’s abode tm.
ersing by daylight those scenes with which
he waa so familiar, arriving at New York ths
next day in time for a leisurely preparation
for evening.

So popular has the sendee proven thatthi
Big four has started a new train as a com-
panion, it leaving St. Louis 8:00 A. M.,re.
ceiving all Western and Southwestern con-
nections and arriving in New York at 2:55
the liext day. This train is known as th*
New 1 ork and Boston Limited, hut the war-
farer who travels much will call it Number
Sixteen in emulation of his railroad bretb-
ren and inquire if “she” is on time. A
month’s business has demons*. ratedjhat it i»
a success. The Big Four’s motto is ‘'Com-
fort in travel,” and the train amply lives up
to the motto, as a trip on it will prove to
those Who desire every convenience in travel,
A letter to the General Office of the Big
Four at Cincinnati about any of their traira
will always receive a prpmpt andcourUoui
«ply. _ _
s Binder Twine nt Low Price*.

If you want a special inside price on bind-
er twine, either bisal. Standard or Manila,
cut this notice put and mail it to Sears, Roe-
buck & Co. (Binder Twine Department), Chi-
cago, stating about how much twine you will
require and how soon you will want it, and
they will save you money by quoting youa
price that will either secure your onier or
compel the party who supplies you to sell to
you at a lower price than he otherwis*
would.

ill imptK

J?*entir* tow“ Frugality, Pa.,
with its coal and coke interests, has
been sold to a company of capitalists.
The discovery of gold in the Mojave

has 8tarted a rush
in that direction.

The percentuges of the baseball
flubs in the National league for the
week ended on the 27th were: Phila-^ f3’ Brook,>rn’ -586; Chicago.
•567, St. Louis, .552; Pittsburgh, .531;

onC 308 ti’ 4291 NCW ,370j Bo*“
*

cost.

Structed at once to mobilize his forces
and use such measures as might be
necessary. The cooperation of Fire
Marshal Swenie was secured, and the
tug Illinois was detailed to carry 40
men with rifles down the river to ap-
proach i«e district from the lake. All
reserve forces were ordered to rendez-
vous at the Chicago Avenue station.
By three o’clock 800 policemen were
collected at the East. Chicago Avenue
station, and it was decided1# he attack
should be made half an hour later.
The impending conflict ended in a

fiasco about 15 minutes after three
o'clock. When Niles and his four men
all that were left of hia army, heard
they were to be ousted, tney sent
word to Capt. Baer requesting, a par-
ley. • Upon his appearance the five
pien surrendered, and were escorted to
the East Chicago Avenue police sta-
tion. After his rifle had been taken
from Niles, and while on the way to
the station, he was struck several
times by men in the crowd that
pressed around him. Once he en-
deavored to snatch a rifle from an of-
ficer who carried it, intending to shoot
a man who had just bit him, but was
quickly subdued by the police.
As the result of Saturday’s raid upon

the district Capt. Streeter will direct-
ly begin a suit for $500,000 exemplary
damages against N. K. Fairbank, John
V. Farwell, Chief of Police Kipley In-
spector Max Heidehneier, the city of
Chicago and others, whom he accuses
of crimina! conspiracy. to defraud him
and his adherents of their rights.

Not a Candidate.
Frankfort, Ky., May 28.— Chief Jus-

tice Hazeirigg gave out a statement

Coi

Kemp's Balsam will stop the Cough i
onoe. Go to your druggist to-day ana get
sample bottle free. Large bottles 25 and 2
cents. Go at once; delays are dangeroui.

- — « --- ' —
The Proper Term.

The Maid— Marriage is promotion.
- The Bachelor— You mean commotioi
don’t you? — Chicago Evening News.

W anted— 600 Girls, $W month^room, boan
Mathews Agency, 182 N. Clark St., Cbicagi

The dear departed— Venison.— YTale Re<
ord.

Yon Will Never Know
what good ink is unless you use Carter’s,
costs no more than poor ink. All.dealers.

Weary
Women
Rest and he/p for wear

women are found In Lydl
E. Plnkham’s VegetaU
Compound, h makes wo
men strong and healthy t
bear their burdens, as
overcomes those III* t
which women are eubjet
because they are women

| EyJli E. Ptakhan't VtgtUble Compound

la known from ooeei t
ooast. It has oured mor
elok women than on
other medlolne. H
f Honda are everywher
end they ere oonstenti
writing thankful letter
which appear le thl
paper.

If you are puzzled writ
for Mrs. Plnkham’s ad
vies. Her address *

Lynn, Maas. She wk
charge you nothing an
aha hue r eater ode mlllm
women to health.



THk l^nd question.

. cttb)!Ct That Will Be Agitated

for Some Time to Come.

wide iettler* Proteet Against
**** H0„l.h M.iaoe. Of ror.l.oi •atasaM*

|9|)CClal Cripple Cr«k (Col.) better.)

J-»HE public Und quoetion prom
T i„8 to be a lively U.ue for the
A next few yean. The l«ue la

a., ween the intending aettlen and
^land-grabbing ayndlcatea. Several
I ,; are before congresa for the leaa-

r L n( the public domain at a nom-i
n“f, rental for a period of years. Set-
Z. throughout the west oppose

' 0# these measures, and have held
meetings und deluged congress with
“lilions of protest. In »°me aec on,
Lr mass meetings have been little
i _ of vigilance committees in tone.
They have passed resolutions denonno-
i0g such leasing measures as land-

WESTERN LAND SQUATTERS.

grabbing schemes in the interest o
Capitalists, and propose blacklisting
longrcssmcn who favor them.
Of the several bills before congress

>ne is to cede to the several states all
jf the puolic domain in each state.
Intending settlers oppose this, on the
alleged grounds that the syndicates
could the better secure control of the

domain through local politics, and by
influencing the state officials. Why
they should presume that all state
officials could be corrupted is not
clear. Texas is an illustration of a
state which controls its own public
lands, and is cited as an example why
the lands could be better controlled
in the interest of settlers than under
the present system. Texas is the only
state in the union, by the way, which
did not cede its public land to the gen-
eral government, as a price for state-

hood. The Texas system seems to
work well, argue those who favor ced-
ing government lands to the states.
The states would be enriched by- a
large revenue from the sale of the
lands, and thus relieve the general
land office of a great deal of work.
Another scheme is for the general

government to lease the lands by
means of an appointed commission in
each state and territory, at from one
to three cents an acre, fo a period
of from 20 to 30 years. This would,
it is claimed, place the land under the
control of the large syndicates, as
ranchers would not care for large
tracts. Still another project is to per-

mit the states to control the lands
by a system of taxation, thus bring-

ing in a revenue. It ia argued that

the reach of the stock syndicates. |
Some of these control millions of |

seres, used for grazing purposes. The |

general government is thus deprived
of sales, and the settlement of the
country is retarded. The land, being
denuded of vegetation, is practically
valueless for several years after its

abandonment by the stockmen. The
syndicates use the lands as long as
there is vegetation, and after xthe
abandonment it is about three yeal^
before the vegetation grows out, and
thus the lands are practically out of
the market for a series of years.
The settler, or rancher, is content

with a tract of 160 acres, and as his
crops improve he may want an addi-
tional tract to suit the needs of his
growing family, but the syndicate has
ot control of everything in sight, and
there is no room for progress and de-
velopment.
The leasing system, It is thought,

will partly remedy this evil, as the
syndicates could not then grab such
arge territories. ̂Others, however,
think that it would be more. favorable
to the syndicates. Under the system of
ceding lands to the states, and taxing
them, It is thought that the wholesale
land-grabbing would be checked en-
tirely. Yet objection is made that the
land question would then be brought
into state politics, and be a matter of
local favoritism. Of the several
schemes it seems difficult to decide
which is the better, and public opinion
seems to be divided upon it. The only
deduction that can be made is the
precedent furnished by Texas.

Statistics show that an astonishing-
ly large area of the public domain in
the west is unoccupied, and the facts
show that many people are landless,
while others possess or hold principali-
ties in extent, for Which they have paid
nothing. Only about 40 per cent, of
the total lancf area of California is oc-

cupied, ami that is the most populous
of all the western states. Colorado is
not quite ns populous. Of the other
sections, about 25 per cent, of the pub
He lands in Montana and Arizona are
occupied; about 20 per cent, of Utah;
about 15 per cent, of Wyoming, and
only about five per cent, of the sage-
brush borough of Nevada, which has
two senators in congress, and polls only j

10,000 votes. These sections have total
areas, as follows: California, 99,000,000

acres; Arizona. 72,000,000; Montana,

THE BICYCLE RICKSHAW.

Lateat Fad for Lasr Women Who UkS
to Bea the Sammer Maa

Uxert Hlmaalf*

SENORITA ALFONSO.

he Haa Jaat Been Declared Winner
of El Figaro's Deanty Corn-

iest of HavaBa.

During the past two months “the
dainty set,’’ as Cubans dub the smart
set of Havana, has been greatly in-
terested in a contest of beauty initi-
ated by the weekly El Figaro. The
votes were registered by subscribers
of El Figaro, and counted by a com-
mittee of prominent society leaders,
presided over by Count Fernandina’s
daughter, Senora Josefina Herrera de
Pulido, who obtained the prize for
beauty in a contest held six years
ago. The winner now is Senorita
Silvia Alfonso y Aldama. a daughter
of Florinda Aldama, who married
Cristobal Alfonso, and granddaugh-

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

WESTERN PLACER MINING.

SEEKING A NEW HOME.• * 
e lands are unproductive, and a bur-

n upon the government. This tax-
i°n, on the other hand, would nat-
tily force the lands upon the mar-,
t to be sold for taxes, and the large
acts would consequently be sold for
B°ng, the syndicate purchaser pitch-
jf the tune.
Thus it will be seen therefore sev-
al sides to the public land question,
id our congressmen are now called
wn to solve the problem to the best
terests of the people who are di-
ctly interested in the public do-
ain.

From the measures before congress
*«tnis that the present public land
Wem is generally unsatisfactory,

that the lands should be preserved

>r actual settleri. and placed beyond

95,000,000; Idaho, 52,000,000; Utah, 52, •

000,000; Wyoming, 62.000,000; Colo-
rado, 75,000,000; Nevada. 65,000,000. A
very large area of this land is moun-
tainous and desert, but the mountains
are good for grazing purposes, and are
so used. The settlers object to the
grabbing of the lands available for ag-
riculture. Much of the mountain land
is rich in timber, and this is also being
grabbed by the syndicates, denuded of
the timber, thus lessening the rainfall,

to the detriment of the farming lands

in the valleys.

The Indians also raise ' a bowl
against the acquisition of the lands
by the syndicates. They claim that
the forests naturally belong to them
for hunting purposes. This lessens
their game supply and they must
move elese where.
There are a. number of these syndi*

cates throughout the west, which are
acquiring imraenae tracts of land. mxt

only to the detriment of the Inf art
and the white aettler, but to the tax
payers and the general government.
Most of these are English, with Eng-
lish representatives. They do not pay
taxes, neither do they buy the land^
as the government lands are free o
all for grazing purposes and mining
prospecting. They occupy >>>>rae.n“*
tracts of lands, and at the same time
send out experts to prospect for gold.

These desert lands generally are goo
placer mining sections, and when gold
is found the syndicates locate the land
as crazing lands, thus acquiring. 100
timfs the territory they could under
the law regulating mining locations
Their mining experts are constantly
prospecting for gold on these lands
hence the miners have also a just
cause for complaint. This abuse 1.
about as great as the other, and in
hoth caseZthe grabbing of ̂ cul-
tural or mining landa-the B0'"“

the

(Winner of the Beauty Contest of Ha-
vana, Cuba.)

ter of the well-known patriot, Miguel
Aldama, who sacrificed his fortune in
the Cuban cause during the ten years
war. Silvia Alfonso is a great favor-
ite in society, was born and brought
up in Paris, and also resided in New
York. Senorita Alfonso is a typical
Cuban beauty, with a clear, colorless,
olive complexion, beautiful dreamy
black eyes, and she is endowed with
personal magnetism and charming
manners, which draw all hearts to-
ward her. Leading tradespeople will
tender costly gifts to the queen of
charms in impassioned strains. Sil-
via’s most prominent competitors will
now become her maids-of-honor and
attend her during the functions which
will shortly follow.— Leslie’s Weekly.

WATCHING THE SICKBED.

Why the Physician Frequently Pre-
fers a Hired Nurse to Relatives

or Close Friends.

It requires strong health and steady

nerves to watch by a sickbed. For this

reason a hired nurse is often preferred
by physicians In a critical case to the

relatives and friends of the sick. Noth-
ing is so objectionable in a sickroom as

a display of emotion or nerves. Steady
watching, night as well as day, is often
necessary when the disease reaches a
crisis, and on such occasions the most
devoted friends are likely to be so un-

nerved by anxiety that they cannot
care for the sick properly. The night is
the most dangerous time in sickness.
There should be fresh nurses put ou to
watch the sick at night in cases of seri-
ous disease. One who has watched the
sick during the daytime is unfit for
watching at night, when the greatest
"care is necessary and when the facul-
ties should be on the alert to notice
auy change. In regard to the sick at
night, an eminent physician says:
“The attendants on a sickbed are well
aware that the objects of their anxiety
experience in ordinary circumstances

the greatest amount of suffering be-
tween midnight and daylight, or the
usual period of the crowing of the cock.
If we contemplate a frame at this
period weakened by disease, we shall
Bee that it should hot be exposed to a
cold temperature, against which it is
ill qualified to contend. The depressed
temperature and the air approaching
to saturation in their combined influ-
ences act with painful energy, and re-
quire from an intelligent nurse a due
amount of counteracting arrange-
ments.” _

The bicycle built for two it to $o tbf
way of all things that have had their
day. A charming device is to take it*
place this season, known as the “bicy-
cle rickshaw.” The rickshaw is at-
tached to an ordinary bicycle by means
of a strong steel vise, and can be ad-
justed ki a few minutes. It has pneu-
matic tires, and rides as smoothly a* f
bicycle. The occupant has merely to
sit still and allow hef husband, brother
or sweetheart to propel the bicycle,
and with it the rickshaw.
The weight of the rickshaw is only 29

pounds; and, with the easy movement
of the light, pneumatic-tired wheels, it

requires very little extra exertion on
the part of the cyclist to carty it with
him. The sight of these graceful little
conveyances skimming along the bicy-
cle roads and park rideways will be a
most enchanting one. They possess so
many advantages over the tandem bi-
cycle that they are sure to supersede

these almost entirely.
In the first place, the spectacle of a

woman riding tandem has never been
one of which the average citizen ap-
proved. Then, again, there has always
been a doubt about the comfort and so-
ciability of this style of wheel. Con-
versation was next to an impossibility,
except with the accompaniment of a
mutual stretching of necks that was
disagreeable and often dangerous, for
the steersman has his work cut out to
avoid obstacles, without trying to carry
on a social conversation with the occu-
pant of the rear saddle. \
The question as to who was doing

the woric usually came in to disturb the
harmony of the occasion in the event
of husband and wife being the tandem
riders. When the muscles began to tire
and the wheel to drag, the mutual ac-
cusations of “You’re not exerting your-

self at all” were sure to be the prelbde
to a more or less acrimonious debate
4#at marred the enjoyment of the out-

Then the tandem was always the di-
rect opponent to social intercourse
with friends much on the road. It re-
quired too great an effort to start the
tandem for the riders to dismount and
engage in friendly converse when an
acquaintance hailed them. The two
•were compelled to keep on their road,
the rear rider having an uncomfort-
able time of it trying to stretch her
neck to see where the steersman was

Health la Mlahlffaa.
Reports to the state board of health

from 88 observers in various portion*
of the state for the week ended May
19 indicate that inflammation of th*
bowels and intermittent fever in-
creased and scarlet fever, pneumonia
and measles decreased in area of prev-
alence. Consumption was reported at
162 places, measles at ^122, typhoid-
fever at 20. scarlet fev& at 61, diph-
theria at 28, whooping cough at 26,
cerebro-splnal meningitis at 5 place*
and smallpox at Detroit, Colon. ( ato,
Marshall, St. Charles, Grand Rapids,
Brant and bpringwells.

» sansaae Meat for Summer.
Procure 1% pounds of trimmings

from the packing house or pork store,
mince it very fine, season with one
teaspoonful of salt and a quarter of a
teaspoonful of pepper; mix well to-
gether and divide the meat into four
equal parts, form enqh part into a
round ball, then press it flat to half
inch in thickness; dip them into beat-
en egg and cover with grated bread
crumbs; place a frying pan, with one
ounce of lard or fat, over the Are;
when hot put in the sausages and fry
over medium hot Are light brown.
This recipe can also be used -for sau-

Eage filling for turkeys or game.

fl^lrons^be^M^^^ff^^ bating
the .ummer will prexswl their rusting. I

One-third vinegar and two-thirds
linseed oil make an excellent mixture
to brighten furniture when rubbing it
in spring cleaning.

FUN FOR THE SUMMER GIRL.

taking her, and compelled to trust
blindly to the care of her escort in the
matter of safe steering. Many at-
tempts have been made to obviate the
objectionable features of the tandem
and still retain its few good qualities.
The effort to do this gave us the twin
wheel, the riders of which were side by
side. It was not a success. The wheels
took up too much room. x

The bicycle rickshaw solves all these
problems at qne shot. The lady in the
charming little carriage cannot be ac-
cused of failing to help the bicyclist,
for she has merely to sit still and be
wheeled along. Instead of an unsightly
double wheel, the rickshaw is one of
the prettiest and most graceful convey-

ances ever put on the road. If a stop
s desired it can be made without the
lightest inconvenience, and bicyclist
and occupant of rickshaw can converse
with mutual acquaintances or with
each other, and start off again with

ease.
For anyone unable to ride a bicycle,

and unwilling to learn, the bicycle
rickshaw is simply the acme of delight,
for all the pleasures of a bike trip can
be enjoyed to the full, with the added
boon of exertion not being nefcessary.
The bicycle rickshaw can be used by

invalids, but not for long journeys, as
the strain on the bicyclist going uphill
is rather too much, and it is necessary
for the occupant of the rickshaw to get
out and walk on the up-grades. She
gets her reward going down the de-
cline, for this experience is one to be
remembered always with pleasure.
The bicycle rickshaws will probably be
used by many with menservants to
propel the conveyance. The sight of
these occupants of the rickshaws meet-
ing and holding social converse will
soon be a common one in our parks and
fashionable butdoor meeting places.—
Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

Fourteen ecclesiastical students
from Porto Rico are at St. Mary** *em-
inary in Baltimore,

Knights off the Grip.
The Michigan Knights of the Grip

held their annual convention in Grand
Rapids. The new officers are:
Grand councilor. J. E. Moore, of Jack-

son: Junior councilor. H. H. Bartlett, off
Flint;’ past councilor, J. A. Murray off
Detroit; secretary. A. Kendall, of Hills-
dale; treasurer, W. 8. Mest, of Jackson;
conductor, Frank Bcott, of Bay CUy;
page, John C. Emory, of Grand Rapids;
sentinel, L. Williams, of Detroit; exec-
utive committee, H. E. Vasold, of Sagi-
naw; F. Page, of Jackson: F. W. Thomp-
son. of Hillsdale, and John Hoffman, or
Kalamasoo. a

Threateaed Lyaehlag.
Some unknown person attempted to

criminally assault Mrs. Herbert Dean
in Brighton. The fellow asked for
something to eat, and when she went
to the pantry to get him food he fol-
lowed her. Her husband found her
unconscious when he got home, she
having laid on the floor about an hbur.
A posse searched for the fellow, and
if he had been caught the enraged vil-
lagers would likely have given him ft

taste of lynch law.

Change Their Politics.
Judge Allan B. Morse, of Ionia,

former democratic judge of the su-
preme court of Michigan, and R. A.
Montgomery, of Lansing, brother of
the late Judge M. V. Montgomery, of
the District of Columbia bench, have
abandoned their anomalous position
ns gold democrats and announced
themselves as republicans.

Strike Settled.

The Quincy mine strike ended in
Houghton, and all employes returned
to work. Underground employes get
ten per cent, increase and full time
for half shifts on Saturdays. Surface
employes get ten per cent, advance m
wages'. This settles the Iasi strike in

the copper district and no more are
anticipated.

Mother and Son Drowned.
Mrs. John Keller, of Mount Pleasant,

and her four-year-old son were
drowned by the upsetting of a sailboat
on Cold water lake. The boat was new
and was on a trial trip with 14 passen-
gers. All were thrown into the water,
but the other 12 were rescued.

Cloae Their Doora.
The banking house of Nielson & Co,

failed to open its doors in Pent-water
and the circuit court has been asked to

appoint H. H. Bunyea, one of the heav-
iest depositors, as receiver. The liabil-
ities are estimated at from $75,000 to$100,000. ̂

News Items Briefly Told. ^

Charles Meade, a deaf and dumb
farmer, was killed by the cars at Rose

Center. s
Horse tnieves are operating in the

country around Pontiac.
The twenty-sixth annual reunion of

the Loomis battery was held in Cold-

water.
It is estimated that 40.000,000 feet

of logs have been burneu by forest
fires at points along the Alpena A
Northern railroad.
The twenty-eighth annual meeting

of the Ingham County Pioneer society
will be held at Mason on June 12.
A money order was cashed at th«

Marquette post office which had been
sent hll the way from Denmark and
which called for but eight cents.
A. E. Holmes and wife and Harvey

H. Swain, Holmes’ hired man, living
near Kalkaska, were poisoned at din-
ner. Swain died. Mrs. Holmes was not
expected to recover, while Holmes was
out of danger.
The seed house of Harry N. Ham-

mond at Iifield was destroyed by fire.
Loss, $35,000; insurance, $18,000.

Charles and Peter Larson, of Xegau-
nee, on trial in Marquette on the
charge of manslaughter of Joseph
Liquea in Negaunee February 6. were
acquitted.
Williamston will^on June 14 enter-

tain the survivors of the Twenty-sixth
Michigan infantry in annual reunion.
Work is to be started soon at the

new agricultural experiment station at
Chatham, Alger county.
The Pere Marquette Coal company-

will sink a shaft for a third mine on
the West side in Saginaw.
Muskegon’s immense new paper mills

are expected to start up about July 15.

Judge Coolidge sentenced William
Hayes, of Benton Harbor, who pleaded
guilty to an unusual crime, to eifrht
years at Marquette penitentiary.

William Wypiszylski, aged 17 yea
was caught in 'the main drive belt u*
one of the Kirby Carpenter company
sawmills in Menominee and entirely
torn to pieces.
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A BENEFIT TO FARMERS.

The Creamery In Chelsea Will Prove Such

If It Is Fairly Treated by Them.

Tuesday of last week a business that
will prove of gteal financial and time
saying benefit to our farmers commenced
operations in Chelsea We refer to the
creamery established by the To war Cream-

ery Co., of Detroit, on North street. The

neat frame building with Its equipment of

80 horse boiler. 15 horse engine, cream

separator, vats, automatic skim milk
weighing machine and other machinery
represents an investment of nearly $2,500.

and is destined to be productive of good

results to both the milk producers and the

creamery company.

The editor of the Herald paid a visit to

the creamery the other day to see how
things were run and gleaned the following

facts about the way the milk is handled
from the time it arrives at the creamery
until it is taken away again, which may
prove of interest to many of our readers:

From the wagon which has been in the

country gathering up the milk from the

farmers the lacteal fluid is taken into a flO

gallon weighing can and is weighed on a

5 beam Fairbank scale. From this the
milk passes into a 700 gallon vat, through

a Curtis milk sterilizing pump, being
thoroughly sterlized thereby. From the
vat it goes into an Alpha cream separator,

the best machine of its kind made in the

United States, with a capacity of 3,000
pounds of milk per hour, where the
cream is all separated. From there it

passes over a Star cooler, which cools the

cream to a proper temperature, after
which it is shipped to Detroit in 10 gallon

cans. The skim milk is pumped by a

rotary pump to % large receiver and by a
Cornish automatic skim milk weighing
machine each patron gets back 85 per
cent of the milk he sent in.

Now, as to what the farmer receives for

his milk product. The company charges

him one cent for e&cb per cent of butter

fat that his milk contains, and pays him
one cent less per pound than Elgin, 111.,
butter market prices. Thus, if the mar-

ket price is 20 cents per pound, and the

milk tests to four pounds of butter fat to

the 100 pounds of milk he gets 76 cents
per 100 pounds for his milk, and besides
gets back 85 per cent of his milk product

iivskim milk. If his milk should be
extra rich in butter fat and test to 5 per

cent he would receive 95 cents per 100

pounds. If, on the contrary, the milk
only tested 3 80 per 100 pounds he would

receive 72 1-5 cents per 100 pounds. The
milk sent in by each patron is tested by

means of a Babcock Ideal tester once every

week. So, the farmer who has a herd of

six cows, yielding him say 250 pounds of

milk per day, which tested 4 per cent,

would have a cash income of $49.40 per

month for 26 days’ milk.

The creamery took in 1,258 pounds of
milk the first day and has been steadily
increasing. If the business will warrant

it and our farmers encourage this creamery

in their home town the company will put
up another building and double or triple

its capacity at the earliest moment that it
shall be required.

A Fast Bicycle Rider

Will often receive painful cuts, sprains

or bruises from accidents. Bucklen’s Ar-

nica Salve, will kill the pain and heal the
injury. It’s the cyclist’s friend. Cures

Chafing, Chapped Hands, Sore Lips,
Burns, Ulcers and Piles. Cure guaran-

teed. Only 25c. Try it. Sold by
Stimson, the druggist.

All Going to the Circus.

Everybody is talking about Rlngling
Bros.’ famous big circus, which is to ex-

hibit in Ann Arbor Thursday, June 7.
Excursions will go from this vicinity and

the populariiy ot the show will insure an

enormous crowd. People from this local-
ity should make ^n especial effort to ar-
rive in time to see the new free street
carnival which precedes the exhibition
every morning at 10 o’clock. The pro-
cession is divided into thirty enormous

sections, each of which is a complete
parade, and presents in its entirety *

bewildering-mngnlficent two mile carnita

of pageantry, such as the world has never

seen. In this gorgeous display are shown
over 100 beautiful dens and cages of wilt

animals, 500 horses, 25 elephants auc
nearly a thousand people, and the cos
tunics throughout are of the finest silks
s iting, and cloth of g >ld. The perform
ance that follows is the most magnificent
areuic display ever presented by any
circus in America.

bubicribe tor tue Chelsea Herald.

Continued from First Page.

It was 89 years ago yeeterday since
Memorial Day was Inaugurated, and at
that time Gen. John A. Logan was the
commander in chief of the G. A. R The
celebration of the day in Chelsea was a

fitting tribute to the nation's soldier dead

the dtisens generally turnining out to at

tend the exercises, and shortly after f
o’clock, the time set for bolding them, the

town hall was filled to overflowing with

people.

The exercises opened with a very ap-
propriate selection of music by the Chelsea

band, which embodied “Dixie,” and other

southern tunes, as well as “America” and

other pstriotic melodies.

The orders of Department Commander
Pealer were read by Geo. J. Crowell and

Lincoln's address at Gettysburg by T. E.

Wood. Vocal music by the male quartet,
Geo. Ward, Floyd Ward, Louis Burg and
John Eiseuman followed, and then prayer

was offered by Rev. G. B. Marsh. The
quartet sang another selection and then

Rev. C. S. Joue< delivered the Memorial
Day address. Old attendants at Memorial

Day celebrations, who have beard many

an address appropriate to the occasion
unite in saying that Mr. Jones’ address

was one of the finest they ever heard To
give a synopsis of it would spoil its effect

and It is too late in the week for the
Herald to set it up and print it in full.
It was full of vim. fire aud patriotism,
paying a tender tribute to the fallen
heroes; words of praise for the living

soldiers; of emulation to the rising gen-

eration who following in the footsteps of

their fathers are full of military ardor
and desire; and of rebuke to the machine

methods of the politicians of today, whose

actions are not patriotic but wholly selfish.

Loud and prolonged applause greeted Mr.

Jones when he^sat down at the conclusion

of his masterly address.

After another vocal selection. Rev. G.

B. Marsh pronounced the benediction and

the audience filed out of the hall to the

street, where the procession was formed in

the order given in last week’s Herald and
marched to Oak Groye cemetery. At the

soldiers’ monument the ritual service of
the G. A. R. was said and the graves of
the dead soldiers in both cemeteries were

decorated. After which the procession
returned to its starting point and dis-
banded.

Death of Mrs. Jennie Martin.

A sadly sudden death occurred in
Chelsea Sunday night at 11:45. when Mrs.

Jennie Gorman Martin died at the home
of her mo het, Mrs. Alice Gorman, on
Summit street, of congestion of the
brain.

Mrs. Martin was the youngest daughter

of James and Alice Young Gorman. She
was born in Lyndon. April 15, 1861, aud

bad lived at home all her life until the
time of her marriage. She had never

been the same since the death of her
husband Feb. 12, of Iqpt year, just six

weeks after their marriage, and she had
constantly mourned his death, although
she always performed her duties in life in

a resigned and patient manner. She had
been out canvassing Saturday afternoon,

and after supper was sprinkling the lawn

when phe complained to her mother of

not feeling well, saying she was blind and
could not see. Her symptoms rapidly
grew worse and when Dr. Thomas Shaw,
of Ypsilanti, the old family physician,

arrived he found her in a comatose con-

dition from which she never rallied.

The funeral services were held at St.
flary’a church yesterday morning at 10
o’clock and were conducted by Rev. W.

Considine. The remains were followed

to their last resting place in Mt. Olivet

cemetery by a large cortege of sorrowing
relatives and friends.

Wb
The Choice of T$* or Coffee

is of much importance to us and to

our customers. Consequently we

use the greatest care in the selection

of these commodities and ofler the

finest blends obtainable.

Our brand of

Standard

Mocha and Java Coffee

at 25 cents

is superior to anything sold at the

price. Strong, pure and of delicious

aroma.

Tea lovers will enjoy our

Rose Brand Teas

at 35c, 40c and 50c a pound.

We are receiving daily large lots

of the choicest

Fruits and Vegetables

grown and offer them at very reason-

able prices.

i

tto'Cdebrattd

Sweet Loma
WBW SCOTTHR TORACOO C0« Against Oie Trust

The Right Place at

Right Price.

the

FREEMAN’S

Probate Order.

OF MICHIGAN, County of

SPRING MILLINERY.

Pattern Hats and Bonnets, Street Hats
Baby Bonnet*, Millinery of all kliidu,
Laces, Ribbons, Chlflbns, Flowers.

You are cordially invi^d to call and inspect this fine stock of Spring

Millinery and make your selections for spring wear.

New Firm at an Old Stand.
We have purchased the butchering business carried on in the Klein

Building, North Main street by Charles Schafer and will keep ou hand at

all times the finest line of

Fresh, Smoked and Salt Meats, Sausages, Etc.

that money can buy and experience suggest Come and see us.
s

R. A. SNYDER, Agent.

THEY CAN’T BE BEAT.
EQUAL TO CUSTOffl MADE.

My new line of Men’s aud Boys’ Shoes for heavy wear cannot be beat

for the price.

Men’s and Boys’ Fine Shoes
See my goods and prices before you buy.

JACOB MAST.

I reckon not the season,

Nor the years that come and go, .

Life’s an all-around pleasure to me.

Since taking Rocky Mountain Tea.

Ask your druggist.

mss
Dangerous Kidney Diseases.

C elery King has cured me of kidney dls>
ease. The doctor feared. Bright’* disease, and
tried many remedies that gave me no help.
Celery King has made me as well as ever In
ray life, and It seems almost as though a
miracle had been wrought in my case __ Jen
nie O. Relchard, Sprlngtown, Pa.

Celery King cures Constipation and Nerve,
Stomach, Liver and Kidney diseases. 4

QTATE
O Wusbteimw, ss. At u session of the
Probate Court for the County of Washte-
naw, hoiden at the Probate Office in the
City of Aud Arbor, on Monday, the 28ih
day of May, in the year one thousand nine
hundred.

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of
Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of Charles R

Gardiner, deceased.
Edwin Gardiner, the administrator of

said estate, comes into Court and repre
sents that he is now prepared lo render his
final account as such administrator.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday,

the 26th day of June next, at ten o’clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for examining
and allowing such account, and that the
heirs-at-law of said deceased, and all other
peisons interested in said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session of said Court
then to be bolden at the Probate Office in
the City of Ann Arbor, In said County,
and show cause, if any there be, why the
said account should not be allowed. Aud
t is further ordered, that Sjjiid administra-
tor give notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said ac-
count, and the hearing thereof, by causing
a copy of this order to be published iu the
Chelsea Herald, a newspaper printed and
circulating in said county three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
[A true copy] Judge of Probate.
. J . Lrhman, Probate Register. 44

Beal Estate for Sale.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County ofO Washtenaw, ss. In the matter of
the estate of Charlotte T. Hill, deceased. *
Notice is hereby given that in pursu-

ance of an order granted to the under
signed Fannie M. Pryer, executrix of the
estate of said Charlotte T. Hill, deceased,
by the Hon. Judge of Probate for the
county of Washtenaw, on the 2Gth day of
April. A D. 1900, there will be sold at
Public Vendue, to the highest bidder,
at the late residence -of the deceased at No.
315 South Division street, in the city of
Ann Arbor, in the county of Washtenaw,
in said state, on Saturday, the 9th day of
June, A. D 1900, at one o’clock in the af-
ternoon of that day (subject to all encum-
brances by mortgage or otherwise existing
at the time of the death of said decease),
the following described real estate, to-wit :
Lou two (2) and thirteen (18) and the

north seventeen (17) Jeet off from lots
three (8) and twelve (12) in block three (8)
south, range seven (7) east, in said city of
Ann Arbor, excepting a strip of land sixty-
two (82) feet wide off from the east sidt
thereof.. FANNIE M. PRYER,

r.42 . 4 4 ^ Executrix.
Dated Ann Arbor. April 21, 1900.

Paint That Wears
Thai Is what you gel when you buy the reliable “Magnet Brand ” It is

firm in color, bright, smooth-spreading aud will cover more space to the

gallon than will any other paint, yet costs

. no more than ordinary paint. This guar-

antee is on every can

GUARANTEE.
If this paint is not satisfactory in every

way, in the using or after in the wearing,
tell your dealer, who will notify us. and we
will adjust the matter to your satisfaction.

EDWARD FROHLICB PaINT ft GLASS CO.,
Detroit, Mich.— Factories -Toledo. Ohio

Why take chances when yon can buy
this guaranteed Paint.

If your dealer does not sell the “Magnet Brand" Paint, order direct from us
and we will see that you are promptly supplied.

EDWARD FROHUCH PAIRT ft CUSS Cl., Detrolt-Toledo.

WHITE
Call and See Our mm

Te HTEU Bui Hm
may be secured by
our aid. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD,

, Subscriptioai to The Patent Record |f oopSrSaSa

“1900 Models”
#

THE WORLD’S BEST.
We have demonstrated by actual test that the WHITE BICYCLE
is both pleasing and practical. Every rider is satisfied and enthusiastic.
It has been and is successful and reliable. Ask any rider or prominent
citizen who rode one last season his opinion. The same can be said of the
SEWFIVlw MACHINE — none better, none lighter running; equip-
ped with ball bearings as they are, the world’s best.

Call and look over our stock and be satisfied before you buy.

WHITE
Sewing Machine Comp’y.

Phone 401,
239 \V. Main St., Jackson, Mich.

E. 0. KLOUCK, fcUo-n for me WhUo
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council PROCEEDINGS

c^rs-*^8-1800-
,nt t0 the cell of the preewlent

"“ n ipeclel .e-lon for the pur
”1 ln)?the Henrloftoo property

by the preel-

A»ery, Twemley, Baobmen,
Snyder and J. Bacon.

^Jb, Bacon eeoonded by Burk-

^ That the village purchase the

Mr.. Ann Harrington, known

j-cribed In lot. 8 »od • of bieok
.^be original recorded plat of the

MoIcbel.es, county of Wuhtonaw,
T^o for the price of eight hundred

dollar., and that an order be
" upon the treasurer of the village

"tTnoontwIth which to pay for
arne and that the president be, and
Zy Instructed to close the deal, ac-
U,, conveyance and pij for the same,

not the president be farther tnatruct-

otllow Mrs. Harrington one-half of

of cartage to freight houte at

a also, one half of freight charges

puseboltl goods from Chelsea to De
this In addition to the purchase

before mentioned.

eu-Avery, Twamley, Bachman,
hart, Snyder, J. Bacon. Naya—Kone.

led.

)Ted by J. Bacon seconded by Burk*
tbil the minutes stand approved as

by the clerk. Carried.

Win. Bacon, President.

, U, Heselschwerdt, Clerk.

Chelsea, Mich., May 28, 1800.

urd met In regular seasloo In council

eetlog called to order by the Presl-

Farmers* Club Meeting.

The Western Washtenaw Farmers’ Club

met at the borne of Mr. and Mrs. J. F.

Waltrous, Thursday, May 24, at 8 p. m..

tl»e president called the meeting to order

and the program opened with singing by

the club The secretary’s report was read
and accepted, and the report of legislative

committee was accepted. Mrs. Geo.
Boynton gave an excellent paper on "The

bright side of farm lire.’’ Then followed
a duet by Mrs. Depew and Geo. E. Davis,

and a select reading by Mrs. H. Fletcher.
‘•The present, past and future of farming/1

was given by W. E. Blocking and was
discussed by the club. After a solo by
Mrs H. Fletcher and a recitation by Mis.
M. Lowry the meeting was closed by sing-
ing "America.”

The next meeting will be at the home of

Mr. I. Storms. June 21.* The program
will be: "Our country schools,” N. H
Cook; "The influence of literature in the
farm home.” Mrs. Thomas Fletcher; reci-
tations, George E. Davis and Roland
Waltrous, "Scraps,” Mrs. Frank Storms.

H. B. Holmes, pres. C. H. Kempf, vice pres.
J. A. Palmer, cash’r. Geo. A. BeGole.aaetcaaa'r

-No. m-
THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAYINGS BANK.

CAPITAL, $40,000.
Commercial and Savings Departments. Money

to loan on first class •ecurtty.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. B. Holmes, C. H.
Kempf, R. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein.

g G. BUSH,

PhysicUn an& Surgtoa.
Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. m.
Office in Hatch block.* Residence on

South street, next to A. A. VanTyne’s.

Q W. PALMER,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office over Raftrey's Tailor Store, East

Middle Street.

H. W. SCHMIDT,

)H called by the Clerk,

resent, Wnu Bacon, President, and
Avery, Bachman, Burkhart,

ier.J. Bacon. Absent, Twamley.

routes ot May 9th read and approved,

oted and supported that we grant
Chelsea Manufacturing Co. the use

ie half of Main and Railroad streeto
ag the erection of their building,

ed.

oved and supported that the follow

bills be allowed and orders drawn on

mrer for same. Carried.
1 Heselschwerdt, revenue
unps and ledger ........  $2 45
Williams & Co supplies. ... 16 84

Electric Co meter. ... 35 80
c Appliance Co sockets. 9 45

igao Electric Co wire etc. 115 22
Rickets unloading coal. . 8 25
HR Co freight .......... 67 34
limner 6 days ............ 7 50
urtin 6 days .............. 7 50
irrier 6 days. .. ........... 7 50
eynobls 6 days ........... 7 50
Jackson 6 days .......... 7 50
)rlock 6 days ........... 7 50
»ner 1 day ............... 1 25
elubach 6 days team ..... ; 15 00
lohrlok 6 days team . . . . . . 15 00
id Alber }, month salary
eman ..................... 20 00
Trouten 10 days salary
eman ................  13 85
:ier & Stlmson supplies. . . 18 28
umoer 3 dsys 8*^ hours. . 4 76
anln 3 days 8t£ Hours .... 4 76
i Jackson 2 days 7J4 hours 3 44
leynolds 1 day ............ 1 25
arrier 3 days 8j^ hours... 4 76
exander 1 day 1 hour ..... 1 88
Mobrlok 4 days hours 5 19
dnbach 2 days 9*4 hours
an.; ...... ....... 7 88
luhrlock 1 day 7*4 hours
an ........... ..." ....... 4 88

A Keen, Clear Brain.

Your best feelings, your social position

or business success depend largely on the

perfect action of your Stomach and Liver.

Dr King's New Life Pills give increasec
strength, a keen, clear brain, high am-

bition. A 25 cent box will make you feci

like a new being. Sold by Stimson, the
druggist. _ *

Resolutions.

In view of the loss, we, as members o
the Western Washtenaw Union Farmers

Club and Lafayette Grange have sustainec

by the death of our sister, Mrs. Caroline

Baldwin, be it

Resolved, that while we feel our loss
moat keenly, we recognize that what is our

loss is her gain, and we acknowledge the
will of Him who "doeth all things well.”

Resolved, that we extend to her bereaved

family our heart felt sympathy, and that a

copy of these resolutions be spread on our

records and nlso published in the papers,

and a copy sent to the family.

Mrs. F. Ward, '

Mr. I. Storms,
Mrs. J. F. Waltrous,

Committee of the W. W. U. F. C.
Mr. W. E. Stocking,

Mrs. Olive Winslow,

Mrs. Thos Fletchkr,
Committee of Lafayette Grange.

Physician and Surgeon.

Specialties— Diseases of the nose, throat

eye and Ear.
Office Hours — 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office

over Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.

Q E. HATHAWAY,

Graduate in Dentistry.
A trial will convince you that we have a

local anesthetic for extraction which is Al.
Ask those who have tried it.

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mich.

pROWNS, BRIDGE WORK,
Plates, Fillings, all guaranteed.

So what’s the use o’ all this frettin’, .
Only double Ills betrettln’;
AVRRY’B waitin’ in bis office, don’t ve kno ,
Jes’ to keep your teeth from achin’.
And yer pocket book from breakin’.
Dry yer eyes and take life easy ez ye go.

g A. MAPES&CO~ -

Funeral Directors

and Embalmers.
Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chelsea Phone No. 5. Chelsea. Mich.

B.
Barker,

Lima.

Wm. Covert is ou the sick list.

Jacob Steinbaeh had a barn raising

Monday.

Mrs Frank Guerin and daughter Lo’a

of Chelsea spent part of last week here.

Miss Amy Gilbert, of Chelsea, spent
part of last week with her grandmother,

Mrs C. Brown.

The Epworth League will have an ice

cream social at the home of Mr and Mrs.
L Ward, Friday afternoon and evening.
A general invitation is extended to all.

Fire and Tornado Insurance.
I represent the best companies and can

make the lowest rates as my companies
are not in the combine.

pRED KANTLEHNER,

Jeweler and Optician.
Having removed to the store in the Boyd

Block, S. Main street, I am prepared to
do all kinds of work in my line as hereto-
fore. tST Agent for Ann Arbor flour.

QEO.EDER.

The Parlor Barter Shop.
Good work and close attention to busi

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage. _
/^vLIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. &
yj a. m.
Regular ICeetings for 1900.

Jan. 9, Feb. 13, March 13, April 10,
May 8, June 12, July 10, August 7, Sept.
4, Oct. 2. Nov. 6 Annual meeting and
election of officers Dec. 4.

Theo. E. Wood, Secretary.

PEOPLE’S WANTS. NECg CoMFORT
X> PARKER is agent for A. A. Hall s
J3. Cavanaugh Lake property. It is
for sale or rent. Good lots for sale also.

$414 98

ved and supported that the prem-

Jt $64.10 on two insurance policies
>wer house and machiuery In favor

W. TurnBull be allowed and orders

n for same. Carried.
•red by Bachman seconded by Avery

the bond of Jacob Zaug with J. 8.
&n and Martin Howe aa sureties be
•ted and that the financial statements

ed with the bond.

w— Avery, Bachman, Burkhart.
—Snyder, J . Bacon. Carried.
>ved and supported that the joint

f 0. T. Hoover and Tom W. Mln-
for printing council proceeding!,

ts and ordinances for the sum of 85
'per folio for ensuing year be ac-

Carried.

Z by Bacon seconded by Snyder that

Jerk 68 8t&n<* iPprove^ ** Ktd by
**— Avery, Bachman Burkht—Avery, Bachman Burkhart, Sny-
Bacon. Nays— None. Carried.

Wm. Bacon, President,
eselschwerdt, Clerk.

XTIOR SALE OR RENT- A 100 acre
JD farm in Lima, consisting of 10 acres
of timber land. 14 acres of pasture
balance plow and meadow land. Goou
house, barn, and buildings. Enquire at
the Herald office.

ICE.
Commencing may 1, 1900,

The Chelsea Ice Co. will deliver ice

at the following prices :

Six 20 lbs. pieces per week, left at

curb, 01.00 per moth.
Six 20 lbs. pieces per week, washed

and placed in box, *1.40 per mo.

Tickets for sale from wagon at

above prices.

Cash in advance.

We will commence delivering ice

Tuesday, May 1st.

CHELSEA ICE CO.

extra charge.

The Chelsea Steam Laundry.
Bath Boom In connection. _ _ _ _

QEORGE E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s Auctioneer.
Headquarters at The Chelsea Herald

office Auction bills furnished tree.

11 The Niagara Falls Route.,’

Time table taking effect April 29, 1900

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan Ceu

ral RaUroad will leave Chelsea Station as
follows:

GOING EAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express. . 5:20 a. m
No 86- Atlantic Express “
No 12-Grand Rapids Ex press.. 10:40 a. m
No 6— Mail and Express ....... 3:15 p. m

GOING WEST.

No 8-Mail and Express ...... ® w
No 13-Grand Rapids Express. . 6.80 P. m
No 7— Chicago Night Express. 10.80 P. m
No 87 will stop at Chelsea for passen-

gers getting on at Detroit or east ot

elr01E. A. Williams, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. Rugglks, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.
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it has been Issued for the arrest

and Emma J. Vanllorn, of
being drunk on the streets of

ednesduy of last week,

or Argus: W. W. Wedemeyer
§ed the McLaren property on
itreet. Consideration $2,000.

de going to do, get married?

man named Houck, living in
J-the forefinger of his left hand

lay by a stone rolling on it off

) be was engaged in loading
wagon.

iday is the Feast of Pentecost

I’rancis E. Klauder, rector of
of the Most Holy Redeemer,

11 preach at the morning service

•’s church.

iin ter and paper hanger in the

all and more than be can do
, and mechanics and workmen
are fully employed. This in*
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1 that all poultry running at
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FCCorsets

geniin, corset worth. Send for our
illustrated price list.

KALAMAZOO CORSET CO.,
Salt Mnktrt. Kalamai—. Mick. _

For tali by

S. S. Holmes Meroaatils Co.

ICE CREAM
m BULK

For Fsrtios, Banquets, Btc.

Pine Apple Ice

SVSB7 SATURDAY.

ORDERS TAKEN FOR

Ice Cream in Qt. Packages

or larger, at any time and delivered

to all parts of the village.

M. L. BURKHART.

iTop Buggies

n cisco correspondence of the
• News says: "A number of the
ve quit sending their milk to

jake creamery and are sending
enmery just started at Chelsea.”

Grass Lake ever recover from

v as that ?

i Chapter, No. 121, O. E. 8.,
irestine special session Friday

ien visitors were present from
•, Plymouth and Wayne. Miss
eech, preceptress of the Chelsea

1, was the candidate, and the
;he order was conferred upou

le officers of the Plymouth
Among the guests were Mrs.

, of Plymouth, and Mrs. Lida
Jackson, past grand worthy
the order. Mrs. Joslyn was

with a handsome silk flag by

Hard Babbitt.

J •X'j- --- irir mi im-n i-i ----- - 

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Merchant Tailor.

honest expression that “be fairly made the

violin talk.” voices the sentiment of those

present. Miss Davis’ piano playing was
perfect in tune, time and expression, and

the vocal numWri were much enjoyed.

Girl Wanted

eneral housework. Apply at

igational parsonage.

'ortured a Witness,

suffering was endured by wit-
Martin, of Dixie, Ky., before
Is evidence: "I coughed every

1 my throat was nearly raw;
t Dr. King’s New Discover)’
e instant relief. I have used it

ily for four years and recom-
the greatest remedy for Coughs,

all Throat, Chest and Lung
It will stop the worst cough,

ily prevents but absolutely cures

ion. Price 50c and $1.00.
tie guaranteed. Trial bottles

maou’s drug store.

Savings Bank Got Decree.

ielsea Savings Bank haa been
cree by Judge Kinne in the
irt in the case against Rowena
i Heman M. Woods has been
trustee to care for the $2,000
rer the interest. At her death

r is to be returned to the bank.

If sweet young widows want to "ketch’

some sweetheart in the sunny tangles of
their golden curls, they’d better take

Rocky Mountain Tea. Great medicine.
85c. Ask your druggist.

We have for sale several hand made Top
Buggies as good as can be made, and not
guaranteed for six months or a year but
for a length of time that the purchaser will

be satisfied that they are hand made and
made in Chelsea, where they can call and
see them any way they wish for.
Any style made to order. Can furnish

witli any style of trimming— Broadcloth.
Velveteen and Mohair Plush, moquette or
silk face, no union cloth used unless on
cheap jobs.
When in need of a good band made Top

Buggy or Steel Skein Wagon call at the

Ctea Wap awl Bdio Works
where yon will find them just as they are
represented.

A, G. FAIST, Manager.

lee Cream.
You can get Pure Ice Cream at

EARL’S in quantities from a
quart to a gallon and upwards, packed

in ioe, at the rate of

$1 per Gallon,
Delivered to your homes at any

t time.

Fresh Cake Served

with all Ice Cream sold at the tables

in my store.

J. G. EARL.
Idont Be Fooleoi

The market Is Waff*0®*^
erltlt worthless imitations of

\ ROCKY MOUNTAIN^ ...TEA...
To protect the pnMIc we «
MMclal attention to anr trahe

-“.'Sssse
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lothing that is Clothing

h h« »,wfty9 bfe" our ftim to 8611 Cl0thin« that wil1 P,eMe an<1 8ati8fy
etfef' Tl*t* '* our way °l ma't'nBcu,tomeri come again. A satisfied
* alwajl comes again. \

f Cil-ifa All'the desirable up-to-date styles are

en S to be found in our stock. Worsteds,

""0iS*nd Cassimeres in fancy checks or stripes, or in plain colors or

»,l80,lltel-v tlti,or mi‘de a,ul f“8llionably cut- Every garment
JjbyssisfnllyB'^wo'ced.

„CT Checked Pure Wool Suits, .... *7.30

Checked and Striped Pure Worsted Suits, tailor made and

lined and interlined, . - #10, #19.00 and 15.00
kClny Weave Suits, all wool, best workmanship in the mak-^ 19.50 and 15.00

Idd Portieres at 1-4 to 1-3 off regular prices.

Special values in Lace Curtains.

[pecial values in Carpets. ------

H, S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

LOCAL AND COUNTY ITEMS.

W. P. Schenk has bad a new cement
walk laid In front of his residence on
Orchard street.

The supreme court has affirmed the
constitutionality of the law prohibiting
Sunday baseball.

Henry Hagen baa sold his house aud lot

on West Middle street to John Kelly, of
Dexter, for $850.

The covenant and business meeting will

he held next Saturday afternoon at 2
o’clock at the Baptist church.

Ed. Cranna and Miss Josie May were
married at the home of the bride in Lyn-

don, Wednesday of last week.

A. U. Angevine, of Albion, father of

Mrs. George H. Kempf, died yesterday
morning of heart disease, aged 86 years.

The M. E. church choir give an enter
tainmeut at Francisco tomorrow evening

or the benefit of the M. E. church of that

dace.

ftrey, for Good Clothing.

!rand Opening of Spring Woolens.

The hugest invoice Chelsea ever knew, bought right and will be sold

Lit The goods are here to select from. Samples furnished on applica-

lon.

The Best Suit In the State at $18.00.

The Best Tronsers In the State at $3.30 to $3.00

Tor Coats and Full Dress Suits a Specialty.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

J. J. RAFTREY,,
ion* 57. The Tailor

HAT YOU WANT
For Social* and Parties

- 18 SOME OF THAT -

FCCORSETS
1IAKB

American Beauties

A regular meeting of Olive Chapter,
0. E. 8., will be held next Wednesday
evening, June fi. A good attendance is
desired.

Miss Winifred Cassidy, who recently
received the novitiate at 8t. Joseph’s
Academy, Adrian, has taken the name o

Sister Mary Cornelia.

The German Reading Circle will hole
a necktie social at the home of Miss
Pauline Barth, Wednesday evening, June
6. Everybody is invited.

Timothy McKune has bad the old board
walk taken up in front of his residence
and vacant lot on South Main street and
will replace it with a 5-foot cement walk.

The service held by Rev. W. P. Cousi-
dine at the residence of T. Marrinane in

Grass Lake Tuesday, were largely attend

ed. Twenty-five persons received com-

munion.

8. E. Francis, of Stockbridge, ships
turtles and frogs to the Cincinnati market.

He has made three shipments this season,

his latest one embracing 20 turtles and

two crates of frogs.

Special services were held at St. Mary’s

church this morning at 8 o'clock, consist-

ing of the recitation of the rosary, singing

by the Junior choir and the benediction,

in honor of the Blessed Virgin Mary.

Nearly every bird’s nest In Ml. Olivet
cemetery has again been*- rifled this year

by mischievous and unscrupulous boys,

and the little dead birds lie around on the

ground bcneatli the trees where the nests

were.

The north aide of the foundry building

at the Glasier stove work* hae bad a new
roof put on It.

The regular monthly meeting of the
L. C. B. A. will be held uezt Wednesday
evening, June 4.

Rev. Brodbead will preach the Memo-
rial sermon at the M. E. church In Water

oo next Sunday.

Dr. Martin L. Belaer, of Ann Arbor,
lias been appointed furgeon-major of the

First regiment M. N. G.

There la some /talk of celebrating the
Fourth of July at Lima Center, under the

auspices of the Epworth League. r~.

The H. 8. Holme* Mercantile Co. have
put up a new awning iu front of the dry

goods department of their store.

Ball games and other sports were pro-
hibited in Gi'ass Lake yesterday (Memo-

rial Day) by order of the village presi-
dent.

Henry Simms, of Webster, who was
kicked by bis horse Thursday night, died

Monday from the injuries he then received.

He was 61 years old.

A game ot baseball was played on the
fairgrounds Saturday between juvenile I

nines belonging to Dexter and Chelsea.
Our boys won by a score of 18 to 8. IX^^TTl Tjl A TUT
A warrant has been issued for the arrest | X JCi ^^XVJCJJLjLJDQL

FCCorsets
Mod* in all the newest models and
leaders in strictly exclusive designs.
They have a national refutation for
genuine corset worth. Send for our
illustrated price list.

KALAMAZOO CORSET CO.,
Soli Makers. KalamafO, Mitk.

For talt by

Holmes Mercantile Oo.

'irst Class Pure Ice Cream
Free from gelatine, corn starch, gold flake, and all other substitutes

)r sweet cream. Manufactured by

E. L. ALEXANDER.
I warrant Pure Good* or No Pay.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

1SHING : TACKLE
OF ALL KINDS.

Good Pishing Poles 5 cents.

American Corn Planters, Lawn Mowers,

Spray Pumps and Sprayers,

Ice Oream Freezers,

’ull line of Corn Cultivators, Paris Green,

Paints and Oils.

iHOAG & HOLMES.
Rubber and Cotton/ Hose and full supply

of Attachments.

'OW EXPENSES
Rlake It easy (tor ns to undersell all com-

- — — — petition— quality for quality. -
8tj'le, workmanship and fit guaranteed.

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
^ Merchant Tailor.

City Assessor St*yler, of Ann Arbor,
got a list of mortguges written one on a
line on sheets of foolscap which whs four

feet long from one man. The list amount-
ed to $30,000 and hud never been on the

rolls before. Who says the new law is no

earthly good?

During the months of June, July and
August, commencing next Sunday, the
order of services in St. Mary’s church on

Sundays will be: 7:30 a. m , first mass;

10 a. m., high mass; 7:30 p. m , vespers
and benediction. On week days the mass

will be at 7 u. m.

F. P. Glazier returned home Monday
night from his trip to the western coast

sutfering from the effects of a severe
bruising and general shaking up, sustained

n a railroad accident at Ogden, Utah, last

Thursday night. • His condition is ma
terially improved at this writing.

Sietcr Evangelista, formerly Miss

Emelie Neuburger, will make her solemn

profession and receive the black veil at

Mary’s Academy, Monroe, Wednes-

day. June 12. Rev. W. P. Considiue,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Neuburger aud Mrs.

William Kress will be present on the
solemn occasion.

Jacob Breuner had his right foot badly

njured Thursday. They were moving a

iay press from one place to another when

the tire of one of the wheels became
loose. The axle was jacked up to take off

the wheel when the jack slipped and came

down on Mr. Brenner’s foot with the full

weight of the machine resting above it

John 8. Nowland, the first white child

bern in Ann Arbor, died at his home there
Tuesday, aged 74 years. In 1831, when

be was five years old he came to Sylvau
d lived with Ids sister, Abigail, and her

husband, WilUiam A. BeGole. deceased,
their farm four miles south

of Chelsea, for two years, after which he

returned to Ann Arbor.

The concert given at the M. E. church

Fiiday evening by Prof. E. N. Bilbie, as-

sisted by Miss Minnie Davis, pianist, and

local vocal talent, was an excellent one in

every respect, but the attendance was not
large. Mr. Bilbie’e violin playing was of

a high order of merit and was the best
ever heard in Chelsea. One young lady’s
honest expression that “he fairly made the

violin talk.” voices the sentiment of those

present. Miss Davis’ piano playing was

perfect in tune, time and expression

the vocal numbers were much enjoyed

of Levi L and Emma J. VanHorn, of
Sylvan, for being drunk on the streets of

Chelsea, Wednesday of last week.

Ann Arbor Argus: W. W. Wedemeyen
has purchased the McLaren property ou
Kingsley street. Consideration $2,000

What’s Wede going to do, get married?

A young man named Houck, living in
Sharon, had the forefinger of his left hand

broken Friday by a stone rolling on it off

a pile while he was engaged in loading
them on a wagon.

Next Sunday is the Feast of Pentecost

and Rev. Francis E. Klauder, rector of
the church of the Most Holy Redeemer,

Detroit, will preach at the morning service

in 8t. Mary’s church.

Every painter and paper hanger in the
village has all and more than he can do
this spring, and mechanics and workmen
of all kinds are fully employed. This in-
cates a prosperous state of affaire.

Owners of chickens that are allowed to

roam at their own sweet will, should re-

flect on the fact that the supreme court

has decided that all poultry running at

large is considered wild game and Is en-
titled to no protection by law.

The alumni of the Grass Lake high

school will have their 30th Annual banquet

at the town hall. Grass Lake, Friday even-

ing, June 15. Dr. G. W. Palmer and Miss
Mamie Fletcher are alumni of the school

and have received invitations to be pres-
ent.

The Francisco correspondence of the
Grass Lake News suys: “A number of the
farmers have quit sending their milk to

the Grass Lake creamery and are sending
it to the creamery just started at Chelsea ”

Will poor Grass Lake ever recover from

such a blow as that ?

Ypsilanti Chapter, No. 121, 0. E. 8 ,

IN BULK

For FutUs, Buqurts, Sto.

Pine Apple Ice

STO&T SATURDAY.

ORDERS TAKEN FOR

Ice Cream in ?t. Packages

or larger, at any time and delivered

to all parts of the village.

M. L. BURKHART.

Top Buggies

We have for sale several hand made Top
, , , . , . . -b. , , i Buggies as good as cau be made, and not

had an interesting special session Friday I mjart|Qfee(j for six months or a year but

evening when visitors were present from for a length of time that the purchaser will
Aun Arbor, Plymouth and Wayne. Miss be satisfied that they are hand made and

^ r, . . ^ r„ made in Chelsea, where they can call and
M«y E. Creech, preceptress of the Chelsea ̂  them any w,Jr t|,ey wi9hJ fot
high school, was the candidate, and tlie Aliy 8ty]e ma(je to order. Can furnish
icgreeof the order was conferred upon with any style of trimming — Broadcloth,

by the officers of the Plymouth Velveteen and Mohair Plush, moquette orJ , .. silk face, no union cloth used unless on
chapter. Among the guests were Mrs. cheap jobg
da Joslyn, of Plymouth, and Mrs. Lida When in need of a good hand made Top
Pratt, of Jackson, past grand worthy Buggy or Steel Skein Wagon call at the

"'.“r.t.di Wap anil Bum Worts
An J. Willard Babbitt.

Girl Wanted

To do general housework,

the Congregational parsonage.

Apply at

where you will find them just as they are
represented.

A G. FAIST, Manager.

Ice Cream.
You can get Pure Ice Cream at

Tortured a Witness.

Intense suffering was endured by wit-
ness T. L. Martin, of Dixie, Ky., before |

be gave this evidence: "I coughed every
night until my throat was nearly raw- .

then tried Dr. King’s New Discovery EARL’S ^ quantities from a
which gave Instant relief. I have used it quart to a gallon and upwards, packed
in my family for four years and recom- 1 in ioe, at the rote of
mend it as the greatest remedy for Coughs,

Colds, and all Throat, Chest and Lung| p6I* O’S'llOU}

to your homes at any

troubles. It will stop the worst cough,

and not only prevents but absolutely cures 1 t-. i- i

Consumption. Price 50c and $1.00. e ,vere
Every bottle guaranteed. Trial bottles

free at Stimsou'a drug .tore. | Fregh 0ake Served
Chelsea Savings Bank Got Decree.
The tCbelsea Savings Bank has been .

given a decree by Judge Kinne in the 1 10 my 8^ore*
circuit court in the case against Rowena
Riggs, and Heman M. Woods has been
appointed trustee to care for the $2,000
and give her ttie interest. At her death
the money is to be returned to the bank.

with all Ice Cream sold at the tables

J. Ck ' E ARI.

and

If sweet young widows want to “ketch”

some sweetheart in the sunny tangles of

their golden curls, they’d better take
Rocky Mountain Tea. Great medicine.
85c. Ask your druggist.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
• « • TEA • • •

To protect the p«bUc we call_ especial attention to oar trade
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President Kruger Submits Question

to His Subjects

A«ka Them to Decide Between Soe-
vendcr and Coatlaalav the War

—British Forces Eater the
TraaBvaal.

London, May 28. — President Kruger,
•©cording to a special dispatch from
Hewcastle, has issued a proclamation
aaking the Tran art*! burghers to no- ----- - wuu,„,. rcwl.r), „
tify him whether they desire to conA ton and cotton goods March n. The tables

____ A \ * A A a ' Krn* • K I. ^ - % ----- » K a
tlnue the fight or to sue for peace.
President Kruger’s proclamation is
•nderstooci to say that they can quit
•ow wrth the prospect of retaining
their farms, or continue to the bitter
«nd. Humors are current in Lord

RANGE OF PRICES.

Daa • Co. Glee Some latereotlng
Statistic* ~ Sltaatloa la

Trade Circle#.

New York, May M -R. O. Dun A Co/s
weekly review of trade says: “Transition
to a more natural range of prices after a
time of extraordinary buying, speculation
and rise is not wholly delightsome, how-
ever needful It may be to business health.
But the gradual change this year, though
wearying, has given opportunity in various
branches to avoid losses. It is nearly six
months since the highest prices of pig
iron were reached, November a, and of
wool, December 1, while hides reached
their maximum December IS, leather and
iron products January 10, boots and shoe*
January 24. woolens February 21 and cot-
ton and cotton goods March 21. The table*
given by this paper have shown that the
highest point for all j>rices was piarch 1*.
and after two months of slow decKne the
range for all prices was but 4.S per cent

THE ST. LOUIS STRIKE. BARRED FROM AMERICA, LEGISLATION RECOMMENDS^

the

nt.

lower May 16. But the past week has
added its full share, a fall of 4H per cent,
in cotton. 3 per cent, in pig iron, 1.6 per
cent In Iron products. 2 per cent. In hides.in iivmi firuuui'is, t per ccni. in muro,

Roberts army that the Boers intend 2H in boots and shoes and 3H in leather. 3tt
to surrender. j on petroleum, and a little in many other

A dispatch from Louremo Marque. '’"•The'decltn. In cotton was rendered sen-
«ays: Gen. Lueaa Meyer says sur-
render would be at once proposed by

satlonal by the failure of the firm which
had most strongly resisted It, and for some
months had led the campaign for highBoers hut that evervhodv fears month8 had led the campaign for highBoers out that everybody fears pr|cM |n the beUef thjU Btock8 for the ^

the ignominy of being the one to
aialte the proposal. He declares that
Re is assured that his men will not
«tand. President Steyn and Mr. Reitz,
the Transvaal state secretary, are
•trongly opposed to peace, but Mr.
Kruger is not so much against it.
While Lord Roberts’ 30,000 infantry,

10.000 horse and 150 guns are moving
-am Johannesburg and Pretoria,
through a parched and deserted coun-
try, the situation at the i'ransvaal
capital, as it was last Friday, is thus
-described by an observer who sent his
sues sage by private hand to Lourenzo
Marques yesterday:
•The situation, both from a military ai*d

a political point of view, has become very
critical. President Kruger yesterday ad-
mitted that for the first time matters are
wery grave. The Boer determination Is to
Trust everything to a last stand on the
Oats rand mountains, to the north of
Fotchefstroom, where 3.000 Kaffirs are dig-
ging trenches. To that point every avail-
able man and gun have been sent. The
whole of the western border of the Trans-
waal from end to end Is defenseless and
<3en. Bnden-Powell can march In when he
likes. Lord Roberts, on the other hand,
will encounter the greatest resistance. The
Hoer endeavor Is to lure the British into ap-
pearing to threaten Johannesburg with at-
tack, an excuse thus being given them for the
destruction of property. The Transvaal
government will not dare destroy the mines
and property without an excuse. Much
dyyiamite has been sent down the line, and
110.000 cases He ready at Zuurfonteln, near
Johannesburg. Gen. Louis Botha and Gen.
Lucas Meyer have pleaded for the preser-*

. vation of property. Both are large landed
proprietors and fear confiscation, but they
have not received satisfactory replies from
•President Kruger,”

.Enters the Transvaal.

Tvroonstaxl*, May 28. — Gen. Hamilton
lias invaded the Transvaal, having
crossed at Wondcrfontein drift.

London. May 29. — The war office has
received the following from Lord Rob-
erts:

“Vereer.iping, Sunday, May 27. - We
crossed the Vaal this morning and are now

• encamped on the north bank. The advance
troops, which crossed yesterday, were only
fust in time to save the coal mines on both
this and the other side of the river from
being destroyed. Our casualties were four.
Bauien-Powell reports that the railway be-
tween Mafeking and Buluwayo has been,
restored and that supplies are being brought
Into Mafeking. He says the Canadian ar-
tillery Joined Col. Plumer from Beira with
Incredible rapidity. Lieut Webber, was
taken prisoner at Heilbron a few days ago.
He went there on telegraph duty. It was
not known that our troops had been tera-

t porarily withdrawn."

Xondon, May 28.— When Lord Rob-
erts wrote his first dispatch on Trans-
vaal territory yesterday, shortly before
two o’clock in the afternoon, he was
•1 miles from Johannesburg and 77
from Pretoria. His immensely supe-
rior forces had passed the Vaal river,
their last great natural obstacle, at
three points. The Vaal forms a curve
of ., 80 miles from Parys on the west
to Zand drift on the east. The concave
of the curve is toward the Free State.
Thus Lord Roberts, advancing along
The railway, was in a position to strike
any part of the crescent by shorter
lines than- those by which the Boers
could reenforce the threatened points.
The Boers retreated almost without a
show of defense. Gen. French and Gen.
Hamilton apparently did not fire a
shot. Of Lord Roberts’ immediate
force, 11 men belonging to the Eighth
mounted infantry were the first to ford
the river. They came upon a Boer pa-
trol looting Viljoen’s drift, and a skir-
mish lasting ten minutes followed.
Two hundred BoeTSTried feebly to hold
the Vereenigning colliery, but they
were dislodged.

DUAL TRACK MEET.

Jieiiolts of the Contest Between Ath-
letes of I n I verslt les of Chicago

nnr Wisconsin.

of this year would scarcely meet demands
with the next crop In doubt. The course of
the market for some months to come can-
not well be predicted, as provision for the
future has been made by spinners on both
aides of the ocean.
"Prices of finished jAoducts of Iron and

ateel have declined mgre than 10 per cent,
within two months, without any reduction
in rails, structural shapes or In sheets.
Doubt about sufficient supplies of ateel
making Iron for coming months seems the
one Impediment to renewal of activity.
“Payments through clearing houses

south of the Potomac and west of the Al-
leghenies have at almost every point been
greater than a year ago and the shrinkage

Bad of the Street Railway Troabl*
Seems as Far Away as iBver

A Saaday Riot.

8t. Louik, May 2&— This is the twen-
ty-first day of the street railway strike,
and the end seems as far away as ever,
both the Transit company and its em-
ployes standing firm in their respective
positions. Not a car on the Tranatt
company’s system has been run since
the strike began without police protec-
tion. In consequence of flier* not be-
ing enough police to guard the 800 or
more cars usually operated, less than a
quarter of that number has been run
by the company over only a part of its
22 divisions and lines. Since the 8th
of May, when the strike bfegan, there
have been numerous collisions between
the police and the strikers and the lat-
ter’s sympathizers. Hardly a day dur-
ing that time has parsed without some-
body being wounded by bullets or in-
jured by flying missiles and police
clubs. The list of casualties presents
four persons shot and killed, 22 wound-
ed by bullets and 50 or more injured
in other ways. Two of the killed were
innocent byltanders, a striking motor-
man and an emergency policeman com-
plethig the number. Several of the
wounded are in a critical condition and
may die.
It is estimated by the strikers that

less than 50 of their number — 3,325 —
who struck have returned to work.
These, with the street car men import-
ed from other cities, are operating the
Transit company’s cars. It is asserted
that at least 50 of the imported men
have joined the strikers. All the points
at issue between the company and its

Madison, Wis., May 28. — Chicago
*won from Wisconsin in the dual meet
at Camp Randall Saturday morning,
taking 71 points to 57 for Wisconsin.
•Chicago was first in seven events and
Wisconsin in nine. The tenure of the
meet was the breaking of five Wiscon-
sin records — the pole vault, mile run,
half-mile run, broad jump and mile
walk. Cnicago was first in the 120-
yard hurdles, 100-yard dash, mile bi-
-«ycle, one-third-mile bicycle, show pui
and hammer throw. Wisconsin took
first in the mile run, high jump, dis-
cus throw, mile walk, 220-yard dash,
pole vault, broad jump, 80-yard run
and 220-yard hurdles.

because | “riK^ employe, have been agreed «o
| nected with the creation of new corpora- that of reinstating all the men
tions are not being treated. who went out in their old positions.
th/nniU»*H%^«lhe w,eek. JUT® !>e€n 185 ^ The company refuses to displace the

year?"”' i have hired since .he strike- — i began, while the strikers decline to
RIOTING CONTINUES. i Sign any agreement that does not give- j all the old men their places again. Sev-

Another Man Wonnded in St. Lonla eral attempts have been made to bring
Strike — Dynamite Exploded ! the employers and employes together,

Under a~ Car. but without success, and thus the mat-- • ter stands.
St. Louis. May 26.— Sympathizers of 1 As the result of an encounter Sunday

the striking street car men were again night between striking and nonstrik-
the medium of a riotous demonstra- j ing employes of the Transit system
tion Friday, and as a result another three men were shot, one being fatallv
name was added U> the long list of and the others seriously wounded,
wounded. In the afternoon, as a car As Philip Sullivan, James Bulli-

on the Jefferson avenue line, running van and Patrick O’Connell, strik-
south, approached Sullivan avenue, it ers, were passing through Lafayette
was attacked by a crowd of men and park they were approached from the I
boys. Several shots were fired at the rear and fired upon by three men said |

car. The policemen on board the car to be in the company’s employ. One I

returned the -fire, and in a., about 100 of the bullets passed through Philip
shots were exchanged. Peter Wells, a Sullivan’s right lung, giving him a mor- I

patrolman, who was riding on the tal wound. James Sullivan received a I

front platform, was hit in the left , ball in the left cheek and O’Connell was
armpit, the bullet producing an ugly shot through the right leg. Accounts Iw°und- of fhe affair differ, some bystanders i

1 wenty-two lines of the St. Louis claiming that it was a deliberate at- !

Transit company are in operation, but tempt at assassination on the part of '

not 'enough cars are being run to ac- the company’s new employes, while i

commodate the fhousands who still others aver that it was nothing '
have to depend on ’buses, wagons and more or less than a pitched .battle be-
wheels or walk to work. tween the two factions. A riot call was
At six a. m. an attempt was made by at once sounded, but the three un-

somebody unknown to blow up a car known men had made good their es-
on the Spaulding avenue line of the St. | cape by the time of the police arrival
Louis Transit company. The wheels on the scene. ̂
of the first car out struck something
that exploded with a loud noise and
lifted the ear two or three feet into
the air. While the explosion startled
residents for blocks around the vicini-
ty, no damage was done and nobody
was injured.

The injunction proceedings insti-
tuted by the federal authorities a week
ago against W. D. Mahon, president of
the International Association of Amal-
gamated Street Railway Employes, and
others, were continued in the United
States circuit court Friday to June 6.

Mills to Re Closed.

Springfield, 111., May 25.— Superin-
tendent David Griffiths, of the Republic
Iron & Steel company’s plant here, has
received word from the company stat-
ing that owing to a shortage in orders
and the general slump in iron, the
works here would be closed entirely
June 1, and would remain closed for an
indefinite time. About 800 men will be
thrown out of employment. The mills
have been running only partially for
some time. Of 36 mills controlled by
the Republic Iron & Steel company but
three are in operation.

Has Adjourned.
Chattanooga, Tenn., May 25.— The

aeventy-first annual general assembly
of the Cumberland Presbyterian
church, which has been in session in
this city for eight days, adjourned
sine die Thursday afternoon to meet
at West Point, Miss., in 1901. The
most important work accomplished is
the successful inauguration of the
movement for a million-dollar centen-
nial education endowment fund.

Murder Suspected.
Ishpeming, Mich., May 26. — The

body of an unknown man was found
Thursday night three miles from Ish-
peming on the road leading to Dex-
ter mine; Indications point to a mur-
der. The skull is fractured, face bat-
tered and clothing torn. The man was
lame and blind in tme eye. ’

— ̂  Celebrate Rneen’s Birthday, . -
London, May 25.-Queen Victoria on

Thursday entered upon tJi$ eighty-aec-
ond year of her age amid the patriotic
acclaim of the natbn.. Flags waved
aab bunting screamed all over the
United Kingdom and throughout the
British empire.

BIG MINE AFIRE.

Disaster In the Cnlnmet and Hecla—
Many Men Overcome by Gas

—One Is D^ad.

Houghton, Mich., May 28.— Fire

broke out at the twentieth level in No.
2 shaft in the Ilecla branch of the
Calumet & Ilecla mine at seven o’clock
Sunday evening. The shaft was
promptly closed down, all the men
escaping, and a force of men was sent
down in No. 3 shaft adjoining to putty
up the doors to prevent the ftre from
spreading. One consisting of 12 men
was almost overcome with the gas
from the burning timber and started
for the ladders in order to escape. On#
man, Will McRae, fell behind and had
to be abandoned. The men barely
crawled to the surface, where the en-
tire medical staff of the Calumet &
Hecla mine had been called to their
assistance with oxygen apparatus.
After a rescue party had gone down
twice after the missing man he was
brought up from the ninth level,
where he was found hanging on a lad-
der. Efforts at restoration failed
Five others of the party, Ben Saun-
ders, John Haim, Rhhard Martin,
Richard Richards and Simon Russell,
are now in the hospital. Russell is in
a precarious condition. .The men are
leaving other parts of the mine be-
cause of gas.

[The Calumet and Hecla mine Is on the
Kewanee peninsula in northern Michigan

;vasHd,8C0''ere<l 1866. It Is said, by a
P £ r00tln5. a!>out ,n some old leaves in
a hole. Tills was the first clew to the lost

Sny^Th t0id °f, ‘n the ,e*end8 oVthetw k8'. The deve,°Pment was slow at
first, but was continuous, and In Uie course
of time the magnitude of the dM&lta be-
J*®? *no*n- Over 156.000.000 has been paid
In dividends since then and the plant as it

now; v2?,,e the company la capital-
ized for only' 12,600,000, is considered to bo
worth 160,000,000. To bring the mines up to
a paying stage of development $1,200 000
was spent. The company owns mines
stamps, mills, smelters, railroads and m
fact, several towns with a population of
not leas than 30,000 people dependent on the
mines for their living. The mine company

cover* hundreds of acres and the
shafts in some parts are the deenoat {«
world. Prof. Af salt made teCT8he cal-
umet and Hecla pits for ascertaining bv
comparlsdn the heat of the Interior o?t hi

cotw Md^awSCr* unt“ lh* ar*

Two Irishmen of Notoriety Land I©
New York— Inqnlry Board Or-

ders Their Bxolasloa.

New York, May 28.— James Fitzhar-
ris, alias ‘‘Skin the Goat,” and Joseph
Mullett, the Irish Invincibles who
were recently released from prison in
Ireland, where they were sentenced
for complicity in the Phoenix park
murders in 1882, were on Sunday ex-
cluded by the board of special inquiry
at tne immigration atation and or-
dered deported. The exclusion was
made under the interpretation of the
law which forbids anyone being ad-
mitted to this country who has been
adjudged guilty of a “felony, infamous
crime or misdemeanor involving moral
turpitude.”
The two men were recently par-

doned by Earl Cadogan, lord lieuten-
ant of Ireland, from a sentence of life
imprisonment, and reached this city
among the steerage passengers on the
Lucania Saturday last. After a, con-
ference with Commissioner Fitchie,
the men were ordered back to Ellis
Island to await the action of the board
of special inquiry. This board was
composed of William Welhe, chair-
man; H. H. Moller, James A. Toner
and Maj. Charles S. Sensey. The two
men were taken before the 'board on
Ellis island Sunday morning. The in-
quisition was secret.
After the meeting of the board it

was learned that Fitzharris was the
first of the two to be examifffcd by the
members. He admitted he had served
nearly 17 years in prison. After being
asked the usual questions as to his
age, nativity and residence, Fitzhar-
ris was asked of what crime he had
been convicted, and answered: “Trea-
son.” He was then questioned ns to
this charge, and he told the board
that he had been arrested about nine
months after the famous Phoenix
park murders, in company with 23
others. These 23 were accused of hav-
ing been accessories after the fact,
while Fitzharris was charged with
having been an accessory before ’the
fact. Three months later he was
brought to trial, with others of the
accused. Five of them were sentenced
to be hanged, and Fitzharris was sen-
tenced to penal servitude for life.
While telling his story to the board

Fitzharris declared that at the time of
his trial he was offered £ 10,000 by
the English government if he would
turn informer against the other mem-
bers of the band. This he refused to
do, and of his life sentence he served
about 17 years in the Mount Joy,
Chatham, Doawnpatrick and Mnryhon#
prisons. Eight months ago he was
pardoned. Fitzharris said that he and
Mullett had about $25 between them
when they reached this port. He as-
serted that while he was on British
soil he was compelled to report to the
police every month as to his doings
and whereabouts. “I came to this
country,” he added, “because I want a
chance to rest and recuperate. I
wanted to stay here about three
months, and then go back to my fam-
ily.”

Mullett indignantly refused to an-
swer any of the questions put to him
by the board. He declared he was not
being accorded proper treatment by
the government. . His examinations
lasted only n short time, as he would
not respond to questions. The men
were then sent to the “excluded pen.”
The case will probably be appealed to
the authorities at Washington, and if
not, Fitzharris and Mullett will leave
this port on Saturday next on the
Lucania.

IN THE PHILIPPINES.

Minor Envaffrmrnts Are Reported—
Charge Against Gen. Fanst#n

Unsastalned.

Manila, May 28. — Scouting, small en-
gagements and the capture of arms
and prisoners continue daily in north-
ern Luzon. Last week's operations by
the Ninth, Twelfth, Thirty-third, Thir-
ty-fourth and Thirty-sixth regiments
resulted in the killing of 46 of the ene-
my, the taking o* 180 prisoners and the

capture of 300 rifles and a quantity of
ammunition.

Peace reigns and no trouble is ex-
pected in Manila, although the city is
crowded with people from the prov-
inces who are leaving the unprotected
hamlets in order to avoid the conscrip-

tion which the insurgent leaders are
enforcing, as well as robbery and out-
rages at the hands of roving insurgents
And bandits.

The investigation of the charge
against Brig. Gen. Frederick Funston
of having summarily executed two na-
tives in the province of Zambales has
resulted in a discontinuance of the pro-
ceedings. It developed the fact that
Gen. Funston caught the natives in the
act of murdering bound Maccabebe
scouts, his action, in view of the cir-

cumstances, being regarded as justi-
fiable.

I* 81 Years Old.
Boston, May 28. — In the midst of

flowers sent in generous quantities by
friends from ai! over the country, Mrs.
Juba Ward Howe, one of the foremost
women of the country, received her
friends Sunday, on the eighty-first an-
niversary of her birth. Messages, of
congratulation also poured In. Mrs
Howe is in excellent health.

Srnopsl# of Report of Indostrlsi r
mission Snbmltted to

Coacr##*.

Washington, May 26.-The
trial commission, in it# report toV
gress on labor legislation,
mends improved legislation to
state legislatures rather than to Jr
gress directly. * 0 C0Q*

“The subject of greatest public Inters
to-day,” says the report, “|8 perhao. n?!
of the regulation of the hours of lab^V^*1
mltted in Industrial occupations and.J^'
dally in factorisa." d
Ah congress has no power to hen.

late directly In this matter the com!
mittee recommends that a gin, j

statute be -enacted by all fhe stal’d
regulating the length of the working

day for all persons between the aee.
of 14 and 21 years who work in L
tories.

The report in brief says:
“The employment of children below th

age of 14 should be prohibited In factor!..
The length of the working day in all
Uc employment should be fixed at .las!
hours. The same time should bo fixed for
workmen In underground mines extent m
cases of emergency. Employment In mine!
of children l.» than 14 year, of
ill women and girls should be forbidden
Congress might well enact that no person
under 1$ should be employed as a telerranh
iperator upon railroads, and that all en
glneers and switchmen should submit to
in examination for color blindness, also
that It be made a misdemeanor for an en-
gineer or switchman to be ” Intoxicated
while on duty. A simple and liberal la*
regulating the payment of labor should be
idopted by all the states, providing that
ill laborers shall be paid In cash orders
without discount, not In goods or due bills
ind that no compulsion, direct or indirect’
should be used to make them purchase
goods at any particular store.
“The question of the enforcement of the

labor contract by Injunction or contempt
In equity process Is a very difficult one,
mainly made so by the abuses which have
arisen from Injunctions carelessly issued
It Is suggested that it might be well to limit
punishment for contempt to Imprisonment
for a brief period, but equity courts must
not be deprived of the power to protect
themselves and to make their decrees re-
spected. The practice of awarding blanket
injunctions against all the world, or
against unnamed defendants, as well as
the practice of indirectly enforcing the
contract for personal service by enjoining
employes from quitting work, should be
discouraged not only by popular sentiment,
but by Intelligent Judicial opinion."
On the subject of railway labor, the com-

mission is of opinion that congress should
adopt a consistent code of law regulating
all matters concerning employment, such
as hours of labor, limitation of continuous
runs by engineers or continuous service by
telegraph operators or switchmen: the en-
actment of a consistent employers' liabili-
ty code; the liability of the employer or
corporation for defective appliances, etc.
The statutes already adopted In the sev-
eral states, discriminating ns between
union and nonunion labor by making It a
penal offense for an employer to exclude
union labor only, seem to the commission
to be unconstitutional, being class legisla-
tion. The statute should apply to non-
union as well as union labor alike, if it is
to be enacted at all. The right to be em-
ployed And protected without belonging
to a union should be preserved; but every
facility should be given labor to organize
if it desires, and the last vestige of the
notion that trade unions are a criminal
conspiracy should b# swept away. The
use of private police detectives or other
hired bodies of men to be used In connec-
tion with labor troubles has aroused con-
siderable attention, and congress probably
has the power to enact reasonable regu-
lation to prevent abuses In this direction.
In a general way the commission reports

that conciliation laws have been found
effective, but that strict arbitration ma-
chinery rarely works welt It Is .recom-
mended that labor bureaus or commissions
be established in all the states.
Commissioners E. A. Smyth and C. J.

Harris unite In a minority report. In which
they express the opinion that It would be
both unjust and Impracticable to attempt
any uniform laws regulating labor in all
the states, if labor and capital are to have
their full development. They say the right
of private contract should be allowed to
both laboner and employer, and therefore
the limitation of hodrs of labor would be
fraught with danger.
Commissioner John W. Daniel In a sep-

arate report concurs In the spirit of the
views expressed by Commissioners Smyth
and Harris.

Ck«rire4 wllli Fratricide.
St. Paul, Minn., May 25.— Edward

Erickson was arrested I*t* Thursday
afternoon, charged with the murder of
his brother, Martin P. Erickson, in
February, 1884. Gustav Wall, a former

citizen of St. Paul, bat for several
years living in Montana, called on Gov.
Lind and told him he had been an eye*
witness of the murder, but had been
scared and ran away, leaving town
afterwards. Since then he was
troubled about what he knew, and for
two years had been unable to sleep be-
cause of it. • '

Against the Negr977~
Richmond, Va., May 26.— Enough re-

twrns have been received from Thurs-
day’s election to show that the state
has gone for a revision of the consti-
tution by from 10,000 to 15,000. After
the returns are inspected the gov-
ernor may call an extra session of
the legislature to provide for a con-
vention. Almost the entire object of
revision is the disfranchisement of
the negro, and almost all the counties
having a negro majority went against
it. The vote cast was the lightest in
J^ears. _ .

Will Mold Two Convention*.
Frankfort, Ky., May 25.— The dem-

ocratic state executive committee
held a meeting here Thursday after-
noon and issued calls for two state
conventions. The first will be held at
Louisville June 14, for the purpose of
selecting delegates to the democratic

national convention. The other will
be held there July 10, and at this con-
vention a democratic candidate tot
governor will be nominated.
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1 CONVENIENT BARN.
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THE BROILER BOSIHESS.

Some Re«aoa« Why No One Shoal*
Ea*a«9 la It Wlthoat a Loa*

Coarae ot Preparatloa.

old-fashioned string-girt

or grain to settle without interfer-

l 'L from cross girts.
Fi«r \ represents a plank frame which

/down in detail in Fig. 2. In place of

Sle*p Chaa«os the Verdict. 1 . Sweat and frqjt acids will
The jury in a recent law suit unanimously goods dyed with Pdtuam Faj

spread upon the rerdict, sealed it and went , Bold by all druggist*.

not discolor
dzlkss Dim.

OPEN CENTER FRAME.

the usual upright post a plank post is

nade by nailing one plank to the edge
of another, T-faahion. Two planks
bolted to the foot of this and extending
to the purlin within the braces, as
ihown, form a truss, which takes the
place of the usual crosa-tced frame.
Fig. 3. shows the barn in perspective

and Fig. 4 shows the ground plan. The
break between the stanchoina is a gate

for carrying feed through to the box
stalls. The dotted line extending across

DETAIL OF PLANK FRAME.

the bam by the side of the drive floor is
really the imaginary boundary of the
feeding floor. A alight additional ex-
pense would have provided a partition

with rolling doors, similar to that in

the rear which separates the stable
from the boxes, thus inclosing the
stable. Over the stables and boxes is a

loft with a matched floor. The mow
floor is also matched.
Nearly under the granary window is

t cathole, by which the cats enter the
barn through a circuitous alley around
the granary. They say this entirely
prevents the depredations of rats and
mice. For my own part, I should have
preferred lining the granary with sheet
iron, which could have been done for
three cents per square foot.

The “leun-to” which forms the ma-

One must be more or less of a spe-
cialist to raise broilers successfully for

market, and unless the business ii
thoroughly understood it is discourag-
ing. I would not advise anyone to start
in this work withou4 a long course of
prepuation. That can come only
through general experience with poul-
try, and then by attempting to raise
a few broilers each year for market, in-
creasing the output year by year and
making additional facilities and im-
provements as the returns warrant it.
To hatch out a chick and make it grow
to the broiler size just when the mar-
ket demands it must all be accomplished
through artificial methods. It is going
contrary to all of nature's rules, from
the time you put the egg in the incu-
bator until you kill and pluck the bird
for market. Consequently we must un-
derstand not the laws of nature, but
the rules that all have learned through
long years of experience.

In every lot of young broilers some
will grow much faster than others, and
it will be necessary to make an early
classification of the strong and wefTk.

Otherwise the strong will crowd down
the weak ones, take moat of the food,
the best of everything, and actually
keep them from growing' properly
through fear and intimidation. Keep
the weak ones together and the strong
chicks by themselves, and it may be
even a third division will improve mat-
ters. The pugnacious chicks might well

be kept In a separate pen, where they
can fight it out among themselves and
not vent their anger upon the more
peaceful ones. The most important dis-
ease the young broilers and spring
chickens suffer from is bowel trouble,
and the food must be given to them
very carefully. This is often due to
the fact that the young chicks have not
taken enough grit in their food to
grind it properly. Chick size grit
should be givsn to them regularly, and
if they do not take it mix it with their

mash. Grit must be eaten by the birds
if their health is to be maintained, and
ns they grow older large size grit must
be fed to them. Bowel troubles will
rarely develop where sufficient grit in
one form or another is given to the
birds. Growing chicks should never be
crowded, and when the days are warm
enough they should be given all the out-
door exercise possible. When they have
to work for their food they have good
digestion, and when they have that few j

troubles or diseases will bother them.

— Aijnie C. Webster, in American Culti-vator. \

home to beo After sleeping over it, they
went home the next tnofning. Thie ibowi Love may laugh st lockemiths, but then,
the power of sleep to strengthen the human later on, not infrequently, so does the wolf
mind. Those who are troubled with insom-
nia should try Hostetler's Stomach Bitters, i

b,*&S5 is tsriTJ&S*:
Samuel, Ocean Grove, N. J., Feb. 17, Iflfllt

...» .uvuuu nj xiuaicirers oiomacn rmierv.
It put* the stomach in good condition and
induces sweet, sound sleep. It is the beat of
reroediea for kidney, liver and blood di•o^

All that a man hath will he often give km
. something that another man hath.— AHf
I Sloper. _ _ .

Forty-five trumpeters accompany the
king of Abyssinia wherever he goes. Here
is one man st least who doesn't have to toot
nil own horn to be heard .of.— San Francisco
Bulletin.

How*s Thief
We offer One Hundred Dollars Bewtrd

L°r IPLFM? °f Catarrh that cannot be cured
by Hall’a Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. ,

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transac* j
tions and financially able to carry out any
obligation* made by their firm. ' I

West A Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To-
ledo, 0. |

Walding, Kinnan A Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, 0.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price 75c. per bot* I

tie. Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials
free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Quite a Toot.

Z

A Girl's Estimate of Men.
A girl may have ten brothers, but her
in ion of men is derived from reading of
ose in novels.— Atchison Globe.

Oae Mffht to DeoTer
Via Chicago, Union Pacific A North-West-
ern Line. “Colorado Special" leaves Chica-
go 10:00 every morning, arriving Denver 1:20
the next afternoon, Colorado Springe and
Manitou same evening. No change of can.
All meals in Dining Can. Another fast
tnin at 10:30 P. M. Daily. New book “Col-
orado,” illustrated, mailed on receipt of four
cents postage. Ticket Offices, Cnicago A
North-Western R’y., 103 Clark
Wells St. Station.

WALTHAM WATCHES
The factory of the Waltham Watch

Company is the largest and most

complete establishment of the kind

ip this or any other country.

Waltham Watches are the most

accurate pocket time-pieces it is pos-

sible to make. -
%

WjtUhjLm Watches art for sate by att retail Jewelers.

St., and

AN OILCLOTH ANNEX.

Poultry Hoaae Addition Which Co*
Be Used as a Run for Chicks la

Spring or Fall.

The poultry house addition shown in
the illustration is made entirely of oil-
cloth. It is a temporary structure, in-
tended as a run for chicks in early
spring. It is very warm and admits
considerable sunlight. The frames are

Mother (sternly)— ''He kissed you twice,
to my knowledge, and I don’t know how
often after that.’' Daughter— “Neither do
I, ma. I never was much good at mental
\rithmetic."— Philadelphia Press.- • -

From Baby In the High Chair
to grandma in the rocker Grain-0 U good for
the whole family. It is the long-desired sub-
stitute for coffee. Never upsets the nerves
or injures the digeation. Made from pure
grains it is a food in itself. Has the taste
and appearance of the best coffee at £ the
price. It is a genuine and scientific article
and is come to stay. It makes for health
and strength. Ask your grocer for Grain-O.

Comedian— “They laughed very heartily
at my jokes to-night.” Critic— “Ah, yes.
Any ola humor passes for good humor if
the audience hanpens to be in good humor
for laughing.”— Buffalo News.

Do Your Feet Ache and Burnt
Shake into your shoes, Allen’s Foot-Ease,

a powder for the feet. It makes tight or New
Shoe* Feel Easy. Cures Corns, Itching.
Swollen, Hot, Callous, Smarting, Sore and
Sweating Feet. All Druggists and Shoe
Stores tell it, 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad-
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

No woman should think of marrying until
ic acquires a forgiving disposition. — Chi-

cago Daily News. _
Lane's Family Medicine.

Moves the bowels each day. In order to
be healthy this is necessaiy. Acts Kently on
the liver and kidneys. Cures sick head-
ache.

A news ink that IS CHEAP is manufactured by

The Queen City Printing Ink Co.,
Clncinnstl, Ohio

Who have had 40 years' experience in making- NEWS INK

TO MEET THE REQUIREMENTS
Such as, the Speed of the Press— the Texture of the Paper— the
Temperature of the Press Room, etc. It goes FARTHER — ADDS
to the look of a paper— and IS CHEAP or at least ECONOMI-
CAL, which is THE TEST for the word CHEAP.

This is printed vrifh THAT tnk.

P NEWS INK
Makes a Paper

LOOK THE PART

liver and kidneys.
Price 25 and 50c.

An Opportunity to Visit the East
Pleasantly and economically Is afforded by the tourist tickets on sale

fid the Lake Shore & Michigan Southern Ry. on and after June ist.

9 Obautauqua lake, Niagara Falla,
the Stm Lawrence River, White Mountains
and the Atlantic Ooaat Resorts

are among the more important points reached. Summer edition of
14 Book of Trains” showing specimen tours will be of Interest in arranging lor
your trip. Sent free on application to F. M. BYR0H, G. W. A., 144 Van Boren

8tort’ W«fjir£W TWENTY-SIX HOUR BOSTON TRAIN
Is now in service.

•s:

BARN IN PERSPECTIVE.

m* •• t

HOUSE, ANNEX AND YARD,

made so that they can b« easily taken®ure pit was built under a separate - -------- — - , . ,

eontract. The timber for sills and apart and the gap may be closedwJtn
ground floor, and also the stones for la lath fence,
underpinning, were furnished by the
party for whom the building was
erected.

The site was that of a former barn
Iha^ had been destroyed by lightning,

When a man ia hopping mad he h&4 best
keep atill.— Chicago Democrat.

*20 Per Week.
We pay $20 per week for man or women

with ng to introduce our Poultry Mixture.
Send stamp for terms. Excelsior Mfg. Co.,
Parsons, Kan.

You can’t expect a bag of wind to stand up
straight.— Ham's Horn.

Remember that
presents all the
baths. Try ik — - — — r—

Hill’s Hair and Whisker Dye, Black or
Brown, 50c. _
The lazy man’s motto: “WoFk not, that

you be not worked.”— Chicago Daily News.

To Cafe a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists r af and m oney if it fails to cure- 25c.

THE MARKETS.

Glenn’s Sulphur Soap
advantages ef sulphur

The main structure in
the illustration is 12x6x8 feet high and
the cloth run is 12x6x6 feet. The floor
of the main house is raised about two
feet, allowing an extra run underneath.

- ---- -- .. ...... .... . The oilcloth is the same as that e-ed
*nd sloped away about four feet in the for hotbeds; strong cotton cloth coated
rear; six-by-eight-inch posts, 16 feet I with oil.— American Agriculturist,

tong, were used instead of the T-plank . . «, « •

d a.

-

metallic paint, with white lead

PLAN of THE BARN.
fi!fnary; B, mow; C, drive floor; D,
.r. ;*, * fl°or; E E, stanchions; F, drop;
^•Platform; H H. box stalls. K R. man-
er8» l, manure pit.

If0?’ put up a year ago for $600.
robably $150 would have to be added

to that

to digest the food they take,
of grain in large part and other things

in small part means tlittt the fowls
will have to develop ̂ uscle and en-
ergy to do the work of grinding. But
it is possible to so feed the fowls that
exercise will not be of any value- Tins

is shown by the French method of fat-
tening fowls.. They are shut up in a
cage and fed on a soft mash several
times a day. They are given no room
at all for exercise, yet keep perfectly

healthy and develop meat and fat at a

great rate. ___
Use Feeders for the Bees.

For all heavy feeding some kind of
feeder should be used. Little wooden
troughs are best, and may be made
any aize desired. The best kind is

/New York, May 28.
LIVE STOCK-Steera ....... J5 UO ̂  f 45

................. 6 40 5 55
3 75 W 5 15

FLOUR— Winter Straights..
Minnesota Patents .......

WHEAT-No. 2 Red ..........

3 45 (tf 3 55
3 60 <tJ> 3 85
7*u<b> soft
72%<a' 72%

CORN*— No. 2 ................. 42 HP 42%
27 HP 27 Vi

BUTTER — Creamery ....... « r
CHEESE ...................... MV MWAV 34

CHICAGO.
CATTLE — Steers ............

Texas ................. '•••••
|4 30 (0) 5 75
4 60 5 30
3 70 W 4 50
4 60 ff> 5 16

-2 80 © 4 40
HOG& — Lignt ................

Rough Packing ..........

BUTTER — Creameries .....
Dairies .....................

u uo tu/ o dO
5 10 @ 5 25
3 00 5 35
15 v lavk
14 V 36

10 HP 12
POTATOES (per bu) ........ 32 <&> 39

11 37V4@H 40
LARD - July .................6 82V*(f> 6 90

6 50 0 6 55

67*4<j

^-. amQunt to duplicate it to-day. I any ̂ k guttered out by cut-
he fact that the builder was archi- two-inch Jfbbie Saws, cutting
. contractor, Doss carpenter and j ter heads Jeavin*

HoornKyman combined probably saved slots hal nn an’ eighth of an
T' bl* even with that addition to stationary cen ers of an g
^ expense it is a cheap barn, consid- inch thick to ^e th^edrowning in

caPaclty. “nd for those deslr- which keep, th^ trough, ar.
coni')ination seems to meet the the sirup. . n^terml phould he

» re,ment ln “n effective manner.- used, some fluating ma«n
U' Mitchell, in Country Gentle- placed on the sirup to answer yUQ‘ • pose.

GRAIN - Wheat, July ......
Com, July .................
Oats, July .................
Rye, No. 2... ..............
Barley. Feed .............

MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN— Wheat, No. 1 Norn $

- Barley, No. 2 .............. 42
KANSAS CITY.

GRAIN— Wheat, July ....... $ 611

Corn, July ................ ̂
Oats. No. 2 White; ........ 24
Rye, No. 2 ................. 62

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLEJ— Native Steers,... $3 40

Texas Steers ............. 3 60
HOGS - Packers ............ 6 10

r Butchers’  ^
SHEEP— Native Muttons... 4 00

OMAHA.
CATTLE— Native Steers.... $4 40

Cows gnd Heifers../ ..... 3 70
Stockers and Feeders.... 3 10

HOGS - Mixed ............... 4 9
SHEEP — Wethers ........... 4 50

67*

U
56
36*

[LOOK1
OUT!

For your family’s comfort
1 and your own.

HIRES Rootbeer
S* will contribute more to It than

* tons of Ice and a groee of mua.
S gallon* for 25 cents.

Write tor Hal «f pr«mlumi ofto**
fr*« tor Ub«U.

CHICAGO” OMAHA
Double
Dally
Service

New line vis Rock-
ford, Dubuque,
Waterloo. Fort
Dodge and Coun-
cil Bluffs. Buffet-
llbrary-smoking-

esn, sleeping car®, free reclining chair caw,
dialog caw. Bend to the undew^djor^^w

e car window.

_ _ _ _ _ id to the undewigned 1

fines. AH. HANSON, G. P. A, Chicago.

\V K* I I i: l « » l> ^

WOR RATES, MAPS, TIME-TABLES, ETTW
tb» TOO ARB OONTRMPLATTNQ A TKO%
ANY PORTION OF WHICH CAN BE
OVER THE

M V . .

CHICAGO
ALTON

W. L DOUGLAS
S3 & 3.50 SHOES

ANorth $4 to $6 compared\ with other makes, j
Indorsed by over
t 1^)00, OOO wearers.
Tks genuine have W. L.
Douglas' came and price
•tamped on bottom. Take!
no substitute claimed to be
as good. Your dealer
should keep them— If

not, we will send a pair'
on receipt of price and ajc.
extra for carriage. State kind OX leather,
sire, and width, plain or cap toe. Cat. free.
W. L D0U6U& SHOE CO., Brocktoc, Mass

i tram

CIA
r||| Send $1.00 for 6 Shares

| Igg paid op stock In PKX) OIL CO.,

BOOM
westofrlty. Bal
able. Refer to anyone you
know in our city. PICO OI I.
westofrlty. B<Je. sure, proflt-

yone you_________ Itv. FlCO Oil,
CO., ASH Byrne Bldg., Loe Anttrlea, CM.

Save
this Ad.

UDIES TO DO PLAIN SEWING

“ajOTICA'S MOST TOTUT+AM MJkXLWAJlJ*

Geo. J. Charlton,
Qnraax. PaaroraBa axd Txokwt Aeaan

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

Battle of Manila
Wabash Ave. South of Auditorium, Chlcucm,
A wonderful reproduction of the neatest naval

tory In history. Dewey’s Toyage from Hong Koafe
across the Chinese wea. A tropical sanact. Thrrhiw«M
typhoon at night with new and startling electric*!
fects. The American fleet engaging the anenl.h haS
terlee at the entrance of Manila Bey. The Bey •*
Menlla by moonlight. The wonderful llghtlnw ef-
fects, in Old Manila and Cavite at nlrht. Troplcaisam
rise. The discovery and complete destruction of tSa
Spanish fleet off Cavite. Open from t a. ia. to M p.

ROOFINGi I

DROPSY&^JE2.£5:
re;

$5.00 A DAY I
with rig to Introduce our (foods In
Writ* international Manuf g Co., Pa

9 •
an or Wo
arsons, K

Use Certain Com Cure. Price, 15c^

A. N. K.— A ISIS

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTIS
please state that you saw the Adr
men l la this paper.



EVERYBODY
that tea loses strength and flavor when exposed to
the air. It collects dust, dirt and Impurities, and
the tender leaves are crushed in handling. The
sealed package is cheaper, because it protects the
tea and preserves its strength and flavor.

UAMDi TEA is sold in sealed packages only,

Pure and fragrant.^
“IT comm mORE—TKY IT”
Xortfff* Sal*.

TTTHEREAS default has been made inW the payment of the money secured
by a mwtjraKedatKl lh«* 31*1 day of July,
A. D. 1838. executed by Robert J. Cromie
and Catherine }1. Cmmie. bis wile, of
the city of Detroit. Wayne couuly, Mich-
igan, to William Osius, of the city of Anu
Arbor, Washtenaw county, Michigan,
which said mortgage was recorded in the
office of the Register of De^ds in the
.county of Washtenaw, in liber 91 of
mortgages, on |»age 106, on I he 22cd day
of July, A. D 1898, at 10:05 o’clock a. in.,
and whereas the amount claimed to be due
on said mortgage at the dat** of this notice
h the sum of One Thousand One Hundred
and Eighty seven Dollars and Thirty-three
Cents, (|l, 187.83). of principal, interest,
taxes and insurance premiums, and ihe
further sura of Thirty-fire Dollars ($35.00)
as an attorney fee, and the whole amount
claimed to. lie due on said mortgage is the
sura of One Thousand Two Hundred ami
Twenty two Dollars and Thirty three
Cents,* ($1.22*2.33), and no suit or
proceeding having been instituted at
taw to recover ti»e debt now re-

maining secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof, whereby the power of side
contained in said mortgage has become
operative.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby gireH

that by virtue of said power of sale, mod
in pursuance of the statute in such case
made and provided, the said mortgage
w ill be forechmed by a sale of the premises
tlierein described at public auction to the
highest bidder at the south front door of
<“Ourt house in the city of Ann Arbor
(tbst being the plaee of holding the circuit
court in and ior said county) in said
county of Washtenaw, s'ate of Michigan,
on the Sevmih day of July. A. D. 1900,
at 10 o’clock in the forenoon of that day.
which said prt m ses are described in said
mortgage as follows, to wit :

All that certain piece or parcel of land
situated in the townohip of Lodi, in the
county of Washtenaw, state of Michigan,
viz.: The southwest part of the north-
west fractional quaiter. section nineteen
(1$) in tow naii ip three (3) south ot range
fire (5) ea>t. containing Thi tv nine and
Sixty One-hundredths (39 60) acres ac-
cording to the United Stales survey
thereof.

Said mortgage was given as a part of
the purchase prii-e or aid premises.
Dated March 22nd, 1900

WILLIAM OSIUS. Mortgagee.
Cavanaugh & Wkdkhkykk.44 Allot ii< ys l*»>r .M<»rtv«ci e.

PERSONALS.

Mias May E. Creech was an Tpeilanti
visitor the latter part of last week.

Mrs. L Sawyer it visiting her (laughter

Mrs. A. J. Sawyer, of Ann Arbor.

Dr. Thomas Shaw, of Ypsilanti, was
here Snnday on professional business.

Miss Jennie McGuinness. of Dexter,

spent Sundsy with Miss Lena J. Foster.

John Hindelang returned home Tuesday

from his visit with his unde V. D. Hinde-

lang at Albion.

A. B Skinner spent a few. days last
week with relatives and friends in Ann
Arbor and Detroit

The Mimes Lizzie Eisenman, Matilda
Hash and Lydia Heller spent Sunday with

friends in Freedom.

Mr and Mrs. George H. Ketnpf went to
Albion last night to attend the funeral of

her father A. U. Angevine.

Losenco Sawyer, of Ann Arbor, was
the guest of bit uncle A. B. Skinner sod

family the first of the week.

Miss Genevieve Allen, of Ann Arbor,
was tbe guest of Mis Nellie Mingay from

Friday night until Monday,

Dr. Charles O. Reilly, of Adrian, was in

Chelsea Tuesday evening on hik way to

Gras Lake where be delivered the Memo-
rial address yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Staffan, Mrs. H. H.
Fenn and baby, and Mrs. J. E. McKuoe
visited Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Foster, of
Grew Lake, Thursday.

Miss Minnie Davis, of Ann Arbor, who
took part in the concert at the M. E.
church Friday evening, whs the guKt of

Dr. ai.d Mrs. H. U. Avery during her
stay.

Lost A Finger.

Carl Mast was working at n No. 5
press in tbe Glazier stove works Friday

morning, cutting boles in stove lega,
when in tome manner the machine made
aeeoood revolution and came down on
hie left hand in which be held n piece of
iron that he used for drawing the legs out

after having tbe boles punched in them.

The middle finger was so badly crashed

that Dr Bush had to amputate it In (he
afternoon. It was a fortunate thing that

the preta did not mutilate the whole hand.

Golden Weddings are taking j4»l«ce al-

over the country. The old couples evi-
dently took Rocky Mountain Tea lu their

young days. 85c. Ask your druggist.

Subscribe for the Herald only $1 a year.

*500 REWARD!
We will pay tbe above reward for any ease

of Liver Complaint. .Dyspepsia, Sick Hend-
ache. Indigestion. Constipation or Oostiveocw
we cannot cure with Liverita, tbe Up- to- Dale
Little Liver Pill, when tbe directions are
strictly complied with. They are purely Vege-
table. and never fail to give satisfaction.
SSc boxes contain 100 Pills, 10c boxes contain 40
Pills, 5c boxes contain 15 Pills. Beware of
substitutions and imitations. Sent by mall;
tamps taken. N EH VITA MEDICAL CO., Cor.
Clinton and Jackson Sts.. Chicago, 111.
For sale by Fenn k Vogel, druggists, Chelsea.

Frobfttt Ordir.

CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
J naw.sa. At a session pf the Probate Court
for tbe County of Washtenaw, bo I den at the

further ordered, that said petitioner give notice
to the parsons interested In said estate, of the
pendency of said petition, and the bearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in the Chelsea Herald, a newspaper
printed and circulating in said county, three
successive weeks previous to said day of hear-ing. H. WIRT NBWKlRK,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
P. J. Lehman, Prooate Register. 43

Probafe Order.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of
O Washtenaw, ss. Al a session ol the
Probate C«»urt lor the County of \Ya*h-
leoaw, iioldcn at Ihe Probate Office in Ihe
Citv of Ann Arb^r, ou Saturday, the 26lh
«lay of May, in toe year one thousand nine
hundred.
Present. H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge ot

Probate
In the mailer of the Estate of Martin

McKotie, decerned.
On reading and tiling the petition duly

were the startling words h-ard by Mra. •yfriticil.nf El a Johu«on and Anna Mc-
T n u . cr; ... , tt , , h.' me praying I hat a certain instrument
I B. Hunt, of Lime Bulge. W,s.. from her ; now fllr £ lh(t Cmlrt p,lr[>ortlDg ̂- - - j doctor after lie had vainly tried t<> cure j th,- Itot will and leslaraenl of said «l. ceased

IScrtff&ffJ Sal©. , her of a fright'ul case of stomach trouble 1 ni iy l»e admiitrd.to probate and thai ad-
TVEF.VCLT having boo -made in !be .aod vel|,m. jaundice. Gull stones b*d I “to*'™**"* «•'»'« grated
I / ronriition. ol a certain oonl^abe I r * ̂  ^ , oi „»i«. w _ j t° J'dm McKone the executor m said will
made by Albert F. Vanatla and Maria A.

A Woman’s Awful Peril.

"There U only one chanc^ to j-ave your

life and that is through an operation,"

SSSmXtt

rtalltn bass, —
sr ssodSm la

____ mil. iwttby

>mnoM>am ommmioa^oo^ ^
MwtlsalhUasaSK

is city of
M< nday, tbe 2lst day of May, in the year one
thousand nine hundred.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of Sophia M.

Wetael. deceased .

On reading and flling the petition duly
verified, of Noah W. Cheever, executor of the
estate of L. Gruner, praying that administra-
tion de bonis non of said estate may be granted
to himself or some other suitable person.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday, tbe 15th

day of June next, •'at ten o’clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said peti-
tion and that tbe heirs at law of said deceased,
and all other persons interested in said estate,
are required to appear at a session of said
Court, then to be hotden at the Probate office,
in the city of Ann Arbor. In said county, and
show cause, if any there be, why the prayer of
the petitioner should not be granted. And it is

. Protett Ordir. _ * -

CTATB OF MICHIGAN. County of Waslitengw

the Htb day of May. In ttm* Ytor one

In the matter of .the estate of rrederlck
and Ida Dettllng, minors.
Marr Rchanx. tb<> guardian of MM warns,

comes into court ana represents that be is
now prepared to render her annual account as

t* ordered that Tuesday, the
12th day of June next, at leu o clock in
tbe forenoon, be aMign^friiMjXMtolng and
allowing such account, and that the next ol
kin of said ward*, and ail other persons inter-
ested In said estate are required 10 •PW™!
a session of said Court, then ̂  be holden
at the Probate Office, in the city of
Ann Arbor*;' In said county, w»d show
cause. If any there be. why the saW account
should not be allowed; and It is further
ordered, that said guardian give notice
to tbe persons interested In said estate, of tue
pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published In the Chelsea Herald, a news-
paper printed and circulated In said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of

h“r,nr H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
(A true copy.] Judge of Probate.
P. J. Lehman. Probate Register. 4X

Probate Order.
CTATEOF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
O as. At a session of the Probate Court fur the
County of Washtenaw, bolden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday,
the 10th day of May, In the year one thou-
sand nine hundred.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Pauline

KueMer, deceased.
On reading and flling the petition, duly veri-

fied, of Louise Winegar, deceased, praying that
the administration of said estate may be grant-
ed to herself or some other suitable person.
Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the

11th day of June, next, at ten o’clock in the
forenoon, be assigned tor the hearing of said
petition, and that the heirs at law of said de-
ceased, and all other persons Interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a
session of . said Court, then to be holden at
the Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
in said county, and show cause, if any there be.
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
grantee: And It Is further ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to the persons Inter-
ested in said estate, of tbe pendency of said pe
tition and tbe bearing thereof, by causing a
ropy of this order to be published in tbe i he I sea
Herald, a newspape r printed and circulating in
said county, three successive weeks previous
to said day ot bearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK.
Judge of Probate.

(^A Jrueoopy,]
Lehman. Probate Register.

Yanatta, his wife, lo Lewis S. A mien-on,
bearing date the 31st day of January,
1898, and recorded iu the office of the
register of deeds for Washtenaw county,
Michigan, on rhe 31st day of January,
1898, in liber 84 of mortgages, ou |>age 21,
at 2 >4 o’clock p. m.. on which moitgage
there is claimed lo be due at Ihe date of
this notice (tbe mortgagee electing K> con-
sider tbe whole amount of tbe sum se-
curtd by said mortgage due on account of
the uon-pa>meQt of interest), the sum ot
Sixteen Hundred and Twenty eight Dol-
lars and Fifteen Cents, and no suit at law
or proceeding in equity having been in-
stituted to recover the amount due on
said mortgage or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, by virtue of the power

of sale contained in said mortgage and
the statute in such case m ide and pro-
v ded, notice is hereby given that on
Saturday, the 14ih d*y of July next, at
11 o’clock in the for* m -on of that day
there will he sold at auction to the highest
bidder at the east front door of the court
house iu the ci»y of Ann Arbor, (that be-
ing the place for holding the circuit court
for said county,) the premises described in
said mortgage* or so much thereof as may
l>e necessary to pay the amount of said
mortgage and the legal costs of this tore-
closure The premises so to be sold are
described as follows:

The east half of the north east quarter
of section sixteen iu the township of
Salem, being township one south, range
seven east, in said county of Washtenaw.

Dated Ann Arlmr. April 14, 1900.
LEWIS S. ANDERSON.47 0 Mortgagee.

W. D. Harkiman,
Attorney for Mortgagee.

S

formed and site constantly grew worse i n.imwj or t0 some other suitable person.
Then she began to use Electric Bitters Tio-renpoti it is ordt-red, that Friday,
which wholly cured h* r. It's a wonderful ! d*»y of June next, at t» n o'clock

Stomach, Liver and Kidney remedy. jn l.,,e forenoon, be assigned lor the„ ’ . T r . * bearing of said petition, and that the
C ures Dyspepsis, Loss of Appet it . Try I devisees, legatees and heirs-at law of
it. Only 50c. Guaranteed. For sale by! said deceased, and all other persons in
Stiroson, the druggist. teregted in said estate, are required to

appear at a session oi said Ortin, then to
be Imlden at the Piobate Office, in the City
of Ann Arb-r, and show cause, if any
there l«e, why the prayer of ihe petitioner

NOTICE.

Village of Chelsea Review of Assessment

Roll for 1900- ' ’

Notice is hereby given that I have com-

pleted the assessment roll of said village

for 1900, and that the said assessment roll

will be reviewed by the board of review

of said village at the council rooms in said

village on Monday and Tuesday, June 4
and 5. 1900, said board going into session

at 9 o’clock a. m. of each of said days,
and will continue until 5 p. m of each of

said days, and that any person or persons

deeming themselves aggrieved by the as-
sessment may then be heard.

J. P. Wood, Village Assessor.
Dated May 23, 19vX).

AMD STEAMSHIP LINES.

Ann Arbor Railroad Sunday Train.

Commencing Sunday, May 27, tbe Ann
Arlwr R diroad inaugurated its Sunday

tr dn between Toledo and Owosso. Train
lining north will leave Ann Arbor at 98)5

a. m.. and- going south at 8:05 p. m.

should not In* granted. And it is further
ordered, that said petitioner give notice to
the persons interested iu said estate, of the
pendency of said petition-, and the hearing
iuerei 'f, by causing a copy of this order to
be published iu Ihe Chelsea Herald a news-
paper printed and circulated in said county
three successive week* previous to said day
of hearing

H. WIRT NEWKIRK.
[A true copy] Judge ot Probate.
P. J. Lehman,

Probata Order. „

CTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Wasbto-
O naw tw. At a session of tbe l‘n>l>ate Court
for the County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office. In the city of Ann Artmr. ou
Monday, tbe 21st day of May, in the year
one thousand nine hundred.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate
In rh<- matter of the Eatate of Adolph

Wetxel, deceased.
On reading and fll ng the petition duly veri-

fied. of Noah W. Cheever, executor of theca-
late of L. Gruner, praying that the administra-
tion de bonis non of said estate may be Kranted
to himself or some other suitable person.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday, the

15th day of June, next, at ten o’clock iu the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the heirs - at law
of said deceased, and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said Court, then to be
holden at the Probate Office, in the city of Ann
Arbor, in said oounty, and show cause, if any
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted. And It is
further ordered, Umt said petitioner
Kive notice to tbe persons interested
in said estate, of the pendency of said
petition, and tbe bearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to be publisncd In the Chel-
sea Herald, a newspaper printed and circulat-
ed In said county, three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
Judge of Probate.

(A true copy.]
P. J. Lehman, Probate Register. 43

KriK-ra-s
M-ys-sjsnsV
corded In tbs Register • offl^ oMv
!«mw county, Michigan, on the
of July 1896, In IUn A if nIo^£
page 178. nt 8:15 o’clock p. m of u?
on which mortgage there iscUlmrdL

eUbt hundred and tbiriy »nd «
($830.86), dollar., an.) no suit «
equity baring been Instituted fbr . J
lection of Mid amomit or any pso i^1
Now, ilH-refore. by virtue nfihe

of sale contained iu said
the statute in such case made juJj
**d, notice *a hereby given ihit
dav, the 2nd day of June. l®uo ^
o'clock In (be forenoon of thut dsv T
will lie told at ancihm in ihe hhtheM
der, at the iwsi front du»r of the
house, In tbe city of Ann Arbor (•h.i
ing tbe bviilditig in wldrb (He cimiii
for said county is held,) the premiw,
scribed in said mortgage, nr *

thereof as may be neccssaiv lo MtUfv
amount due on sakl nimtgnge, ,n(j
costs of this foreclosure iuclndiiii
taxes paid and attorney foe nmihkil
in said mortgage. The premi* s *, ,0
sold are described as follows:

Beginning on ibc east line of Li
avenue, three hundred and niurtv
feet from th»* east corner of Li
avenue and Wells street; thence mn
parallel to Wells slreet, one hitndmi
tliiriv-two feel; thence northerly pv
lo Lincoln avenue sixty-six eri. f
westerly parallel to Hie south iha
hundred und ihirty-iwo feel,
southerly along the east line nr Li-
avenue sixty six feet to. the place of
ginning, in the city of Aim Arbor, W
tensw county, Michigan.

Dated March 5. 1900.
The Huron Valley Building
Savings Association, Mortgagee.
41 W. D. Hahuim »n, iis Attorney,

Xortffiff* Sale.

T\EFAULT haring
JLf conditions of a

been made is

certain nnr
made by James Baker and Sarah
his wife to Willard B Smith, ixecntor
the will of Hanson S. Smith, dti
dated the 28th day of Jnniiaiy, 1882
recordeil in tlie registers offlre of W:
teiiNW county, Michigan, on tbe 31«
of January, 1882. al 4 o’clock sud
minutes p m. in liber 63 of mongagti,
page 11. tbe said mortgage having
assigned by raid WilUid B. Smi b, r
cutor, to the Ann Arla>r Savings Rank,
deed of assignment, record'd in lil*r?
assignments, on page 565. on w‘

mortgage there is cluiuu-d t<>

due at ihe dale of thin not
the sum of Three Hundred
Nine Dollars and Elghly-six cenli (S0>
and no suit at law or proceeding incq ’
having l*een insiitiil'd to m-over
amount due on said mortgage or any
thereol.
Now, tln refore, by virtue of the po

of sale contained in sdd mortgage
Ihe statute in such case made and
vuled, notice is herebv given llinl
Saturday, ihe 7»b d«y of July ncxi. at
o'cliH-k a. m.,at the eusl front door
the court boas**, (that being ihe p
where the circuit court for said couair
held.) there will be sold to ihe ln£
bidder l be piemises described in
mortgage, or so much thereof as nmy
necessary to satisfy ihe snid n»orlga|e
the legal costs of this foredoom*,
premise* so to be sold are dcscnM
follows:

All that part of Ihe we«t half wt
south east quarter of section four in r

ship two south, range six cast, wbicjt
soutb of the center of Ihe Fonliac
(so called) running through the south
'of said loi iu a south easterly diroll'
together with nil the buildings and
lures on said premises.

Dated Ap.il 14. 1900.
The Ann Auboh Savings Base,47 Assignee of Mortgage*

W. D. Harridan,
Attorney for Assignee.

Probate Registei. 44 Sflbscribe for the Herald, $1 per year.

K,<K K&K K A K KAKIK&K&K
Varicocele & Stricture

oa yoa t>j entting, strstchinff or tsartag it. Oar flaw Method Trwatmwi

Btoimti

Probarto Order
TATE OF M1CHTGAN. County Or Wa?wi-
tkkaw, s*. At a seMhm of the* Probate

Court for the Oounty of Washtenaw, holden at
»be Probate in the City •»! Ann Arlwr, oa
Tuesday, the 3th day of May. in the
year one thousand nine hundred. , ~ — -

re- Hu'u! R u™1 ‘“P 8^ l°"V *"<»
KeuwMk. deceased. ing oolv on 8unday, day of sale, will be
On reading and tiling tho petition, duly verb , , * - , . ,

lied, of rha ies Kinasley, prayinx that b** may ! «*»'d at oue fare for ihe round trip.
l*e licensed to sell the real estate whereof said i _
'lc< -eased died seized.
Thereupon It isonlerrd that Monday, the 4th Sleeping Cor Service Between Totalis and

day of June. next, at 10 o'clock in tiie torereM>n
he assiKneil for the hearintr of said petition, and ! Frankfort,
that the heir*-at-la\v of said deircHhed. sod all n.. xi.... oo „„„
nrbei iarrsoiiM Interested in said esuite. are re- 1 )n Mondav, May «8, sleeping car ser-
quired to appear at a seMh»n of said wmit vice on the Ann Arlxir Railroad bed ween
then to be boKitMi at the Probate Office, in _ , , , _ , .
the city of Ann Arbor, in raid county, and! I oleilo and rrank'ort was resumed,
show cause, if any there he, why the pniyer of
the petitioner should net be granted: And it is

further ordered, that said petitioner give no-
tice to the persons Interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said petition, and tbe hear-
ing thereof, by causing a ttaiy of this order to
be published m tbe Cmo-SEA Herai.o. a news-
paper printed and cirtfSlateri in said countr.
three successive weeks previous to said day ol
caring. .

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
true copy.) Judge of Probate.

teHster, .41

I Kidneys & Bladder19 tbsmstna^bsmestha Wdasrs area rreat Mate; — -- . ~ — — - 1 — — i   ww  mm  tmmmiym m m.wm% SOafOS
-Tf »chln? or weakness over the snail of the back, tendency tn
Uy, deposit in nrine, coldness of heads or feet, a drowsy feslinf is

Of disease,
nriaate freq

triZSZi ££ ATteV 5±5^Sr^5aKi'^=

R J« Imbma*. Probate Ueata

Sleeping car going nonh will leave Ann
Arlxir ai 4:56 p m. and will arrive at
Cryst I Lake 8:10 a. m., Frankfort 8:30
a. in., connecting wllh stennaera for Wis-

consin and Michigan. On ike return trip
sleeper will leave Frankfort at 7:30 p m.,

arriving in Toledo. O., 11:86a. m. Dwttble
berths for any distance $1.0$.

se-No Same* Ueed Without Written Consent.

— 2' W*,r<!w*’ ot Jackson, Mlehn says:— I had
varicocnle in the secondary stags and two
•trictnres of 8 jean sunding, I was operated . _ _
on twice, ondergolnf great suffering, bat only Gk 1
got temporary rallsf. I was finally advised to H
try the flew Method Treatment of Dm. V vw
K- 4 K. The ea larged veina disappeared in• the strictnrs tisane was removed in
eight weeks and my sexual energy and vitality
retarned so I was a man in every respect. I
recommend yon doctors with my whole heart.**

'-> •

Before Treatment.
CURES GUARANTEED. NO CURE NO PAY.

After Treatment.

Drsjioiiedi k HW ,4* SHIL,r SXSIw

Xortosse Sale.

T^EFAULT having been made io
U conditions oi a erriaiu tnort
lieuring dale January 2*3, 1896, ti
by Arba D. Howard and 8ar»ili b. u
ard lo Mary S. Ingalls, h)I of ^ l^
Mich., and recorded in Ibc office oi
regisier of deeds in und lor toufliy
Washtenaw, stale of Michigan, tnc
duy ol January. 1896, in liber <5 ol
gages, on page 475, by ibc non -pay
of principal, interest, taxes and msu

by which non payment the power oi
contained then- in has become oper»
and «-n which mortgage there is cw _

to be due at the date of thi* notice, p
cipal and interesi, Ten Huudm
Fifiy tw«» and 24 100 Dtdlan, 4l.e **
Six and 50 100 Dollars paid for idsu
and the further sum ol Tweniy
lars Mltorney fee, as therein proud
foreclosure thereof, and no t8U'! ̂ .

ceediug at law having been iitetitu
recover the debt thereby secured.

Notice is hereby given that *«id “
gage will be foreclosed by a 8:‘le

premises described iu and covered )

mortgage, to-wlt: , i

Beginning at the east line of
streei, thirty seven (87) rod8
the line between the north and
of the southeast fraciiowd H114; nlk
section four (4) iu town three (5) a
n.uge seven (7) eWt. 1.J 1»"J
H. Peck, deceased. r.un, L
twenty (30) rode, Uieiice snulhj'u " «
land of Peck, six (6) rode, tbe«« ,

parallel with the first mentionM

of an acre more «»r less, city of * Pjic
Washtenaw couniy. Mich., at P ,

to the highest bidder on Mm da)^
30th day of July, 1900. at I0o c 1^ „
forenoon, at the south door orjm
house in tbe city of Ann Arnor,
and slate nforesaid.
Dated May 1.1900.

MART 8. INGALLS, Mortg^


